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Farm Bureau and Agr"] Education

CLARK L. BRODY

When the farmers of the nation initiated the State
and American Farm Bureaus in 1919 and 1920 they
created an interest in Agricultural Extension far be-
yond what had existed before.

I experienced this rapid change toward more
active cooperation of farm people as County Agri-
cultural Agent of St. Clair County.
. During the previous four years a few forward
looking farmers had worked with me to interest
others in utilizing the results of research recom-
mended by the Michigan Agricultural College and
the U. S. Department 'of Agriculture.

Performing numerous W orid War I emergency
services had developed many friendly contacts, but
the resulting interest in an Extension program was
largely passive.

Only about 100 people had manifested a feeling
of responsibility for its continuation by carrying a
50 cent membership in our informal county farm
bureau.

However, we experienced a revolutionary change
when this group of cooperating farmers readily be-
came the nucleus of the Michigan and American
Farm Bureaus in December 1919.

Under their leadership 2,300 members were en':
rolled in St. Clair County Farm Bureau with yearly
dues of $1 0 pledged for three years. They con-
verted our small Extension County Council into
an incorporated unit of the state and national Farm
Bureaus.

This sudden seizure of the reins of farm influ-
ence by hundreds of farmers practically drafted the
County Agricultural Agent to work with the mem-
bership in County and State Farm Bureaus.

, Simultaneously it multiplied my opportunities to
interest farmers in Extension projects far beyond
what could be realized und~r former conditions.
They were soon calling on my office for such a
variety of services that little time remained to initi-
ate projects myself.

Even some of the most conservative individuals
became active supporters of the annual appropria-
tion for the County Agricultural Agent by the
Board of Supervisors.

Supervisor John Shepherd who had led strong
farmer opposition to the appropriation from the be-
ginning became my close friend and advisor.

However, this sudden affiliation of Agricultural
Extension, a public agency, with the militant, pri-
vately controlled Farm Bureau was to lead to some
later problems.

Soon after I came to the Michigan Farm Bureau
staff in 1921 we became engaged in controversial
issues such as the initial 2c gas tax, legislative
reapportionment and school policies.

In these battles the Farm Bureau's involved rela-
tions -with the County Agricultural Agents weak-
ened its influence and invited criticism from our
opposition. At the same' time this close connection
with the Farm Bureau was proving detrimental to
Agricultural Extension.

The situation led to the setting up of County
Advisory Councils for Extension forces in place of
the County Farm Bureau, and discontinuing the
payments of any portion of County Extension sal-
aries from Farm Bureau funds.

We welcomed the change and it in no way
disturbed our friendly cooperative relations.

The Farm Bureau's strong interest in agricultural
research and education was reaffirmed by the 41 st
annual convention of the American Farm Bureau
In December, 1959 when the delegates said:

"An adequate agricultural research program
is one of the vital needs in American agri-
culture today."

The delegates from 49 states unamm u ly re ..
(Continued on Page 2)

Farm Bureau Garden Seeds t

Proposed Constitutional Convention

Advocates Would
Write Own Rules?

of 72~

Greece
RUSSELL HARTZLER, len,

director of Chri tian Rural
Overseas Program (CROP) in
Michigan, Dan Reed, center, as-
sociate legi lative couns 1 for
MFB, and Philo Rich, manager
of the Farm Bureau Services
Garden Seed Department, look
at a shipment of Farm Bureau
garden seeds for farmers and
agricultural workers in northern
Greece.

The shipment of 10,500 packets
c f vegetable seeds and some
flower seeds is a gift from CROP
to assist farmers in the moun-
tainous regions of northwestern
Greece.
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STANLEY M. POWELL
Legislative Counsel for Michigan Farm Bureau

Planted politely at first a few
years back because they were
gifts from friends, the superior
vegetable seeds from the United
States were a great improve-
ment on native varieties. They
rave been replacing the hom

grown seeds.
Distribution to farmers in as-

sistance areas in Greece is by an
inter - church team stationed
there. This is the fourth annual
shipment of Farm Bureau gar-
den seeds to Greece. .

United Co-op Sales
To 44, 0, 0

Merritt H. Crouch of Alliance,
Ohio was elected executive vice-
president and general manager
of United Cooperatives, Inc., by
the board of directors at the an-
nual meeting at Atlanta, Geor-
gia, January 9. Mr. Crouch had
been manager.

Mr. Crouch reported a new
record of $44,648,000 in 1959 for
sales of Unico paints, fence, barn
equipment farm hardware, lu-
bricating oils, farm chemicals,
roofing, etc., to 31 regional and
state farm cooperative, includ-
ing Farm Bureau Services, Inc.,
of Michigan. Patronage refund
to member cooperatives was $1,-
150,750. Sales for 1960 are point-
Ed to 50,000,000.

Leg·slative
SCID•oars in
Fe. March

The annual Legislative Sem-
inars at Lansing for County
Farm Bureau Legislative Com-
mittees of the nine Farm Bureau
member hip regions have been
ch duled as follows:

Feb. 9-Upper Peninula and
Southwest membership regions.

F b. 10-Thumb region.
Feb. ll-Central region.
Feb. 16-We t Central region.
Feb. 17-Southeast region.
Feb. 25 - Northwest and

Northeast regions.
March 3-East Central region.
Place of meeting is the Fa-

mous Grill at the corner of US-
27 (Larch Street) and Michigan
avenue, Lansing. The program
is:

10 a.m.-Review of state and
national legislation, Stanley M.
Powell and Dan E. Reed.

12 noon - L u n c h eon with
memb rs of Michigan Legisla-
ture for counties in region as
guests.

2 p.m.-Members of Farm Bu-
r e a u Legislative Committees
will attend sessions of Michigan
State Senate and ouse of .p-
resontativcs.

National Program

B arne
5 bjectives
For 1960

The new frontiers facing
farmers and other Americans to-
day are no le s challenging than
the frontiers faced by the fore-
fathers, Charles B. Shuman,
Presiden t of the American Farm
Bureau told State Farm Bureau
leaders January 7 at Chicago.

Mr. Shuman spoke at the
opening session of the 1960 na-
tional Farm Bureau program
kick-off.

Attending the meeting were
144 state Farm Bureau officers
and staff members. Presidents of
32 State Farm Bureaus attend d.
- Iichigan Farm Bureau was rep-
resented by PI' sident Walter W.
Wightman Clarence E. Prentice,
secretary-manager, Dan E. Reed,
a isociate legislative counsel, and
Mrs. Ma jorie Karker of Women
of Michigan Farm Bureau.

The two-day confer nce was
devoted to Farm Bureau policies

See Related
State Article Page 6

for 1960 and how to get action
on policy objections.

President Shuman listed five
"new frontiers" which need the
urgent attention of Farm Bureau
member:

I-Restoring government to
its proper role in agriculture.

2-Building markets.
3-Saving the dollar.
4--Preserving s elf - govern-

ment,
5-Reinforcing and strength-

erring Farm Bureau.
The national kick-off meetin

on Farm Bu eau policy was to
be foll v d at once b similar
meeting in the State Farm Bu-
reaus.

Lesi~a ure
~

May Renw
Old attles

STANLEY M. POWELL
Legislative Counsel, MFB

The stage i being set to bat-
tle again over everal of the
same issues which were centers
of controversy in the 1959 legis-
lative s s ion.

The first bill introduced in the
Senate i the same subsidy pro-
posal for city and suburban bus
lines we had in 1959. It was the
only bill pa sed that year in
spite of Farm Bureau opposition.

It was vetoed by Governor
William in line with our recom-
mendations to him and efforts
which we made to arou e other
substantial groups of highway
users and citizens to take similar
action. The Michigan Farm Bu-
reau has opposed all raids on
highway funds. It would be un-
fair to utilize revenue collected
from all motorists to subsidize
bus line serving a few indus-
trial communities.

State Parks. Twenty-one Sen-
ators introduced S. 1002 which
would authorize the Conserva-
tion Commi sion to issue not to
exceed 10 million of revenue
bond for land acquisition and
park improvement pur p o s e s.
This bond issue would be retiree
through revenue derived from
fees charged motorists patroni-
zing certain designated state
parks. The rate would be $2 per
year or 50c per day per vehicle.

Last rear there was a similar
bill, only the bond issue wa
limited to $5 million. It was
vetoed by Governor Williams.
The Governor at that time back-
ed a $30 million so-called "faith
and credit" bond issue for park
expansion and improvement. H€
is again supporting that proposal
which has been introduced in
the House by four members ot
his party. It is HJR "F".

As these bonds would be
"faith and credit" rather than
revenue bonds they would be-
come direct obligations of the
S tat e and a Constitutional
amendment would be required

(Continued on Page 7)

Nine egion
To Det

M
ROGER FOERCH

Coordinator of Organization D p' ,

February is th month for compl tin
of getting 72,927 memb rs for Michi
Bureau by March 1, 1960.

We hav done well to roll up a tot I of 7,7
as of January 26.

We need 5,13,1 mor !

For 70 Co nty Farm Bureaus th t m n
renewals or new memb rs for ach of 25
days in F bruary.

There are prob bly 2,000 or more of our fri nd
who ha en' t yet renewed their memb r hip by il.
If you know one, ask him to r new. Ther r
many f rmers waiting to be invit d to join r
Bureau. \ e enroll d 4,962 new m mb rs in 19591

Every Farm Bureau member i invit d t
use the pp ication on page 6 of th Michiga
Farm Nev s to enroll a member.

We have a "\Vorld's Series" contest b ing con-
ducted by membership workers of the nin m m-
bership regions the week of Febru ry 15-19. N w
members and rene als count as runs.

County Farm Bureaus and Roll Call m n g r
will set a certain Clay of that week for their p rt i
the Membership World Series. The te ms:

American League vs

Am erican Leagu
embe 'sh'p gOon

Indians - Thumb
Tigers - Northwest
Yankees - Southwest
White Sox - Central

ation I L ague

There has been considerable confusion as to the
exact details of a proposal which is being developed
for submission in the form of a petition to amend
the constitutional convention article of the Mich-
igan Constitution.

I had supposed that this thing was pretty def-
inite although various radio and newspaper reports
didn't hang together too well as to just what is pro-
vided in the amendment.

Wide publicity was given to the fact that Gov-
ernor Williams several days ago became the No.1
signer of "the petition. Imagine my surprise when
I found that what he signed was only a proof copy
of the proposal in a tentative form which had not
been accepted and approved by the state Board of
Canvassers and the Election Division of the Sec-
retary of State's office.

However, I now have a photostatic copy of the
latest version of the amendment.

clning. Only 35 % of the people
voting in the November 1958
election favored holding a Con-
Con. Ten years earlier when
the question of holding a Con-
Con was placed on the ballot by
the Legislature, over 40 % of the
voters favored the proposal.

It would seem that a proposi-
tion as fundamental as holding
a Convention to rewrite Michi-
gan's Constitution should not be
undertaken unless a majority of
the voters participating in the
election at which this matter is
submitted favor this idea.

It proposes to rewrite Section
4 of Article XVII of the Consti-
tution of the State of Michigan
which has to do with holding a
Constitutional Convention.

This wraps up in one package
several features, most all of
which would be undesirable from
the standpoint of the policy of
the Michigan Farm Bureau with
reference to a Con-Con or legis-
lative reapportionment.

Those two problems are fre-
quently mentioned in the same
breath because they are so close-
ly interlocked. For instance, one 3 The time table for nominat-
of the objectives of many individ- ·ina· and electing deleaates to a
uals an~ groups . favoring the C;n-Con would be spe:ded up so
~on-Con IS to :e.wnte the appor- that this complicated and im-
tIOnm~nt. prOVISIOn of the State portant process would be carried
Constitution so that both the on in not to exceed fou months
Senate. and House seats would b.e following the deci ion to hold a
apportioned solely on the basis Con-Con. The convention would
of population ~ithout ~ny ot.her convene in Lansing on the first
factors being given consideration, Tuesday in October.

There is another way in which 4. The basis of electing dele-
these two matters interlock. If gates would be changed from
there were a rewriting of the ap- three for each Senatorial di trict
portionment provision relating to to one for each Senator and Rep-
Senate districts, that would di- resentative. As there are 34 Sen-
rectly affect the makeup of any ators and 110 Representatives
subsequent Con-Con because a that would make a convention of
provision of the Con titution calls 144 memb rs.
for the election of three delegates
from each Senatorial district.

That is one of the f atures
which the backers of the new
petition want to change before
any Con-Con is decided upon.

The proposed amendment in-
volves five basic changes in the
procedure for bringing about and
carrying on a Con-Con.

1. It proposes that the question
of holding a Con-Con would be
submitted to the voters at the
spring el ction in 1961, although
they defeated such a proposal in
November, 1958.

2. The vote required to carry
the Con-Con issue would be re-
due d from a majority of those
voting in the election to a major-
ity of those voting on this par-
ticular que tion.

It would appear that interest
orr the part of th Michigan citi-
zens in having a Con-Con is de-

The cost of the election at
which these proposed changes
would be ubmitted to the voters,
the decision whether or not to
have a Con-Con, the nomination
and election of delegates, pay-
ment of salaries of d legates and
staff, printing, rental of space
for meetings of the Convention
and its committees, publication
of documents and submission of
its report to the voters for adop-
tion or rejection would make thi
an extremely costly procedure.

This do s not give recognition
to the fact that holding a Con-
Con would throw individuals and
substantial organizations into un-
certainty and confusion over a
period of many month and dis-
rupt the orderly functioning of
government and our economy. This Edition 74,285

copies of the Michigan Farm
N ws were rnai d to sub crib-
ers.

Memb r hip
Giant
Dodgers
Pirate I
Brave • Southwe
Cubs. Upper e in.

We invite every Farm Bureau membership work-
er and every individual member to help finish he
1960 membership campaign in February. Th nk
you for your help.

Countie Over Go I
Number

Over Goal

Wexford 30
Montmorency 8
Benzie 5

Number
Over Goal

Missaukee 5
Emmet 4
Iron 1

Numb r
Over Go I

o
o

CharI VOIX
Delta
Marqu tt ~

Alg r o

5. The date for convening the
Con-Con would be s t for the

(Continued on Page 8)

N ed Up to SO for 0

Mackinac- Chippewa 23 Ostego 35
Luce 12 Houghton 29 losco 48

Kalkaska 14 Menominee 35
Baraga 22

eed 51 to 100
52 Cheboygan 73 Gladwin 90
57 Presque Isle 74 MidI nd 9
57 Muskegon 75 Oceana 98
59 Wayne 78 Manist 100
63 Atrim 79

ed 101 to 200
111 Mecosta 142 Clinto 172
114 Gratiot 147 Genes e 179
120 Ingham 153 Montcal 185
126 NW Mich. 154 Wash n w 1~7
137 Monroe 170

e d2 03
206 St. jos ph 231 I ab II
208 Kent 238 Kal m 0

217 Bay 240 Lap r
219 Jackson 245 M omb
220 Shiawassee 250 Ioni

I ill d I

Arenac
Clare
Alpena
Alcona
Mason

Ogernaw
Oakland
Newaygo
Cass
Osceola

St. Clair
Calhoun
Barry
Eaton
Tuscola

Allegan
Livingston
Branch

302 Saginaw
337 Ottaw
347 }-luron

37
380

8"
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DIRECTORS AT LARGE
Herbert Fierke Saginaw. R-6
Robert E. •·rnith FowlerviUe. R-2

alt r ..Wi•.•.htman Fennville. R-l

Representing
WOMEN OF FARM BUREAU

Mrs. Alex Kennedy Posen. R-l
Repres nting

FARM BUREAU YOUNG PEOPLE
David GJel... Hillsdale. n-i

InaI' • Ungren EdItor

PURPOSE OF FARM

BUREAU

The purpose ot this Assocta-
tion shall be the advanc ment
of our members' interests edu-
cationally. legislatively and
economically.

• ub crlptton: 50 cents a year
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ROGER FOE CH
CoOrdinator of Organization Dep't,

approximately 150 people attend-
ing. Two meetings were held,-
one at Gaylord and one at East
Lansing.

A meting will be held
February 8 for tne Iegislativ
people in the Upper Peninsula.
The meetings have dealt wi h
state and national i sues that w
will deal with in 1960.Those at-
tending were Legislative Com-
mittees, Citizenship Committees,
and members of County Farm
Bureau Executive Committees.

t

EVE TS FOR FEBRUARY

Couniy instiJutes will begin.
This is the time when Commit-
t es discuss their duties and re-
ponsibilities, and develop plans

to carry out a program for the
coming year.

Legislati e seminars will also
be held during the month of
February. This is the one time of
year when Legislative Commit-
tees and Minute Men sit down to
lunch with their legislators and
review the issues that are per-
tinent to agriculture. Following
this meeting, they always visit
the Legislature to see their Legis-
lators in action.

President's Conference. Also,
during the month of February,
we will hold our annual Presi-
dent's Conference when all Coun-
ty Farm Bureau Presidents are
invited to reveiw existing pro-
grams, and to give direction in
any new areas.

Another item of interest, for
the month of February, is the
trip to Washington being spon-
sored by the Farm Bureau Wo~
men's Committee. Those interest-
ed should contact their county
secretary.

Membership Campaign. Last,
but not least, we will be winding
up the membership campaign.
We have about 5,131 members to
go to reach our 1960 I~ichigan
Farm Bureau goal. Our aim is to
reach it by March 1. This can
only be done if every farmer,
who is not a member, is given the
opportunity to become one.

6. Benzie
7. Charlevoix
8. Missaukee
9.. Marquette-Alger

'qop 10C b" y has some new rules.
T Club will con ist of only the counties going
over goal in the shortest length of time, so here they
ar

6. Missaukee
7. ?
8. ?
9. ?

JO. ?

you can s e, there is still room for four more
counties. ; HO WILL THEY BE? I hope that
th l' tion of these counties will be a challenge to
th r t of the state.

I I

1 '~n ioned the.above thing first because it is the
most im 0 tanto To do anything, we first need an
or a ization, and an organization is made up of
mern rs, This is our job NOW!

count of he new members writ-
ten by our Insurance Agents, I
think we would find they are
responsible for approximately
700. It is a very good possibility
of this figure being higher.

What Has B"n Happening?
To d J we have a record of
over 60 ag ts who earned an in-
surance advertising clock. This
was accomplished by each agent
writing 10 or more new Farm
Bu au members.

If were to make an actual
Policy Execution. The slate

kick-off meetings wer held with

HO E CALLS BRIGHTEN UP LONELY AFTE NOONS

inutes before, you ere alone in
the empty hou e and feeling lone-

. Suddenly, the mo t cheerful
un of the day . . . your telephone

ring, and it' a neighbor you haven't
s n in a hil.

l

ha' he wond ful thing about

the telephone: it's always there,
ready to brighten up a winter's day
with a friendly chat!

Telephone people are on the job to
make ure that 24 hours a day, in
good weather and in bad, your phone
i alway ready to serve you.

ICH GA B~LL TELEPHONE COMPANY

ent

I would like to visit with you
a little while about inflation.
The delegates at our Michigan
Farm Bureau annual convention
in ovember 1959 said:

"Inflation is becoming one
of the greatest enemies of
the American people. It is
eating up the purchasing
power of our dollars:'

We have lost somewhere be-
ten 52c and 57c of the value
of the dollar since 1940. There
are many things that add to this
problem such as increasing the
money supply through bank
manipulations of credit through
cooperation with the Federal
Reserve system, deficit spending
by the Government, increasing
wages faster than efficiency in
production increases. .

olumn
I What we as individual xpay-
ers soon must realize is that we
can't be continually asking or
accepting Government handouts
without losing some of the value
of our dollar.

It is a well known fact that
when any Nation takes more
than 25% of the national income
for taxes the people are headed
for conomic ruin.

We are ot that point right
now in the United States.

Y t we have many politicians
who are attempting to buy your
votes with your money. We
must remember all the time that
it is your money!

I hard a pr sidential candidate
la t week promi e a labor organ-
ization anything they wanted if
he would be elected. This kind
of thing goes on and on.

But Federal officials can't gi?",
you anything that they don't
take away from you in the first
place. It is your money and
when it makes the round-trip to
Washington a lot of it is lef
there. You never get it all back.

Congressman Johansen said in
1957 that Federal aid to schools
under the then proposed Kelly
Bill would cost Michigan $2.00
for every dollar it received un-
a r that program.

We are at the crossroads. We
are already spending 25% of our
national income. We have been
10 ing an average of near 3% of
the value of our dollar every
y ar for the last 20 years. We
can't go much farther.

Your life savings are worth
less than half of what they

re when you started sav-

IAL
(Continued from Page 1)

affirmed the Farm Bureau' s support of Agricultural
Extension:

··We urge the Extension Service to keep abreast
of technological developments in agriculture, im-
prove on-the-job training programs for extension
workers, and adapt its operations to the changing
needs of modern agriculture."

· Our Michigan Farm B u is strongly support-
ing the efforts of the American Farm Bureau and
working for a more adequate research program in
our own state.

At our annual meeting of the Michigan Farm
Bureau in 1958 over 700 delegates in a unanimous
resolution said:

"From 1940 to 1955 ichigan's share of the
national agricultural market declined from 2.7%
to 2.2;c' which reduced potential income of Mich-
igan farmers by $ T ,500,000.

They urged the Legislature in 1959 to provide
our Michigan Experiment Station with "financial
support necessary to keep Michigan farmers com-
petitive with our neighboring states."

In registering Michigan Farm Bureau's continued
support of Agricultural Extension they said, "New
truths are of little value until they are made avail-
able to farmers" through Extension and other
means.

i •
Let's not get the id a that in-

come taxes are th ain source
of Federal income. Hidden tax-
es are by far the greater part of
our tax load. Over half the cost
of many items that we buy is
hidden taxes.

Paul Harvey says the best
kept secret in the United States
is the size of our tax load, and
that for the average 'wage earn-
er hidden taxes are far more
costly than income taxes.

We haven't time to go into
the details of all the things that
are causing inflation, but let me
say that inflation makes the co t
of a cow go up from $100to $300.

But she doesn't give any more
milk.

And the interest on the in-
vestment in that $300 cow is
three times what it was on the
$100 cow. The same is true of
a tractor or anything else we
use on the farm.

Inflation is fun for awhile, but
eventually the cost price squeeze
gets us. We have lots of dollars
but they are worth nothing.

I could go on about how we
have priced ourselves out of the
market both foreign and dom s-
tic and how labor is pricing it-
self out of the market in the
same way. But the Editor says
I have used up my space. Any
more .would be inflation!

n i t' 01 lr tl t
and Talent Find in the county
organizations. State wmners
will go to the AFBF convention
at D nv r in Dec mber.

The Resolutions Committee is
planning to make a new ap-
proach to the resolutions that
v Till be presented to the annual
meeting of the Farm Bureau
Young People.

The Printed Program is start-
ing to take shape. The commit-
tee i coordinating the activities
of all other committe s into a
unified state program.
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Adequate programs al these lines can be
realized only if we work aggressively for the enact-
ment of sufficient funds to sustain them.

The College of Agriculture of Michigan State
University is our key institution for making agri-
cultural research and Extension effective for Mich-
igan farmers.

Fann Bureau people ne to be persi tent in as-
serting their influence to get the best qualified citi-
zens elected to the Board of Trustees of Michigan
State University.

We need to be active in our local political units
and work in both the Democratic and Republican
Con entions to nominate high type individuals for
the biennial spring elections.

. olitical parties constitute the agencies through
which the voters register their choice of rust for
Michigan State Univ rsity. It is essential that the
people be provided with the best qualified candi-
dates from which to make their selection.

I am glad to report that over many Y' the
deliberations of the Board of Agricul ore and Trua..
tees, whether consisting of Democrats or Repub-
licans, or both, have been inguJarly f from polit-
ical partisanship.

Certainly, party politics should always end with
the election. They have no place on the boards of
control of our institutions of higher learni g which
are tr ining our ung people for their r spon ibil-
ities in the futur

e acti e 6UppOrt the Farm B gi.
in itu ions and policie of gricultural education
o er the past 40 years has been .c fac or •

advanc m t of f people and CO'~7U~*"lfe

itizienship.

Young Peop e'
Program
For 1960

I u. it ., a tl 1 U 1 i h ay
a subordinate street is to con-
tinue to vi ld the right-of-way
until trarr"ic is clear on the main
highway.

The Supreme Court rules
<quarely on this in a reeent case
(Churukian vs. LaGest, 357
Mich., 173) in which the Court
said the party entering the
through street from the side
str et seemed to be acting on
the understanding that once the
stop had been mad , the driver's
bligation had ended, and there-

after the driver had equal rights
r.t the crossing with cars on the
main highway.

'This is not our concept of
the intent and purpose of the
statute," the Court ruled. The
driver's duty to yield the right-
of-way continued, and it was her
obligation to know that traffic
on the main highway was clear
before she undertook to cross.

You may have wondered
whether your responsibility at
stop sign ends when you have
stopped your car, says the 'State
Bar of Michigan.

No, says the Michigan Su-
preme Court.
The duty of one entering or

BRED GIL A D AR ALE

EDITO

Fanm Bureau Young People
held their State-Wide Commit-
tee meeting at the Farm Bureau,
Lansing, January 9. Thirteen of
the 14 committees that plan the
program were present. Forty-
two young people took part in
the meeting.

State Leadership Camp will be
held June 15-19 at Clear Lake
Camp at Dowling. Plans are be-
ing made for an entirely dif-
~erent type of camp this year.

S~ate-Wide Officers Training
Camp will be held on Novem-
ber 25-27 for all county offi-
cers,

Tours are being planned to
Minnesota for Mid-West Camp
on July 29 to August 2, and to
Denver, Colorado to the AFBF
convention December 8-17.

Ionia C~feteria. The' Young
People will. operate the cafeteria
at the' Ionia Free Fair.' Proceeds
will go into t~e educationalfund,

Stale Fair. The fruit juice stand
will be operated at the Michigan
State Fair on September 2-11.
We shall sell apples at this stand.

Spring Formal. Date has been
set for April 30 at the Union
Ballroom at MSU. Van Den Berg
Brothers are being contacted to
play for the dance. I

The State Convention will be
held on Saturday, November :5
at the Union Building on the
Michigan S tat e University
campus.

I

CommunitY Service. Plans are
being made for presenting tro-
phies to the counties for partici-
pation in the Citizenship,. Safe-
ty and Recreation Leadership
areas of Community Service.

Market Basket will be 'encour-
aged in all county groups and at
the State Convention to help to
tell the story of how food gets
from the farm to the consumer.

Membership. Preliminary plans
for the 1961 membership drive
were discussed.

Talk Meet & Talent Find. Plans
are being made to increase

Mail-Coupon
For Free

oil Test ags
JOHN SEXSON

Services Plant Food Division

It pays to determine the fer-
tilizer analysis you should use
and the amount per acre through
a soil t t.

Man the coupon beloW'for free
Farm Bureau Soil Sample Bags.
You'll need 1 bag for each flat
field. 5 bags each rolling field.
Have your fields soil - tested at
one of 52 County Soil Test La-
boratories.

Advise the lab management
the crop and the yield per acre
you're driving at. Apply fertili-
zer on basis of need. for the crop.

FARM BUREAU SERVICES, Inc.
Fertilb r PlaDt Food Division
P. O. Box 960, Lansing, Mich.

Please send -- SOil Sample
Bags.

o. & RFD

All Breeds
LIVESTOCK PAVILION AT MSU, EAST LANSING

Fr·d y, February 12, I 60
Show at 10:00 a. m. Sale at 1:00 p, m,
60 Registered Bred Gilts representing all major breeds.

10 Excellent tested, Mea~-Type Boars from M.S.U. Swine
Evaluation Station.

MICHIGAN SWINE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION
Wm. McCalla. Ann Arbor. R·5, Pres. Keith Brown, Jonesville, Vice-Pres.

FOR CATALOG OR MAIL BIDS, WRITE TO:, Ed. Miller.
Secretary, Animal Husbandry Dept., 105 Anthony Hall, Mlch-
igan State University. East Lansing, Mich igan.
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~Peninsula
HUGO E. KIVI

Regional Representative

For the second consecutive
year the Upper Peninsula has
the first County Farm Bureau
over membership goal.

Iron County Farm Bureau
made it Jan. 12, followed two
days later by Delta County Farm
Bureau. Marquette-Alger Farm
Bureau is 9th over goal in the
state.

The entire membership in
Iron and Delta counties deserves
congratulations. Special m n-
tion goes to Eino Kaski of Iron
county and Vincent Rappette of
Delta county. They signed up
the most new members and col-
lected the most renewals. I

IRON COUNTY FARM BUREAU takes over the Brown
Jug from Mackinac-Luce County Farm Bureau for making
1960 membership goal January 12 and being the first in the
UP to do it. Hugo Kivi, regional representative, is shown
making the presentation to Iron County Farm Bureau Pres-
ident Arne Pentilla of Crystal Falls. Eino Kaski, Roll Call
manager, at left.

Victory parties have been For Dairymen
scheduled. Iron County Farm
Bureau organized January 29,
1959, has scheduled its party
January' 30 -at Crystal' Falls
Town Hall. This will be a com'.
blned victory party and a first
a,J;lniversary party.' The' Delta I
celebration will be held in Feb-
rurary,
. We plan to get the U.P. Dis-

trict over goal by February 15.
County Farm Bureaus have

taken an active part in the pro-
motion of dairy products in the
area:

An Upper Peninsula commit-
tee has been set up to plan the
promotion program, with the U.'
P..divided into six districts with
each district being represented
by two fluid milk producers and
two manufacturing milk produ-
cers.

Representatives of the M.S.U.
Extension Service', A.D.A., Mich-
igan Department pf Agriculture
and' other organizations are as-
sisting.

At Marquette January 15, the M tt Alg Feb. 12
committee .planned to kick-off arque e- er
the promotion program in June Iron Feb. 15.
tb coincide with .the "June is Many inquiries have been re-
Dairy Month" promotional pro- ceived concerning the testing
gram. laaoratory facilities in Escanaba.

Definite progress has been
Oren K. Berto of Menominee made. Each County Farm Bu-

county is president of the group reau has contacted their legisla-
and Morton Scheuren of Delta tors and the' responses have
county is acting as secretary and been encouraging.
treasurer. The organization policy fa-

Plans for the Blue Cross-Blue vors the expansion of the labor-
Shield re - enrollment meetings atory facilities and every effort
have been completed. The first will be made to get the appro-
of the series will be held at. priation necessary for this ex-
1rlackinac-Luce on February 1. pansion. We must, however,
This 'wi~ be followed by the bear in mind the fact that the
Chippewa meeting on Feb. 2, appropriation of funds will de-
Houghton Feb. 4, Baraga Feb. 5. pend largely on the financial

(~Menominee Feb. 10,Delta Feb. 11, status of the state.

pounds of feed by the percen-
tage of protein content stated
on the label.

In high concentrate feeds the
cost of protein runs about 8 cents
per pound. Linseed or cotton-
seed oil meal and 16 to 32 per
cent protein commercial dairy
mixtures cost about 12 to 15 cents
per pound of protein. I

If you are feeding a good grade
of alfalfa hay, protein supple-
ment is not so important. Pro-
tein is needed only as a roughage
balancer. High energy foods
such as corn are cheaper than
protein for supplementing le-
gume rations.

Feeding large amounts of pro-
tein which may not be needed is
a waste of money. Extra protein
can he used for energy but corn
is a much cheaper source of en-
ergy.

uy Protein
eed By Cost
el- Pound .

High protein feeds, such as
soybean oil meal and 48 to 55
per cent protein dairy concen-
trates, are good buys for dairy-
men, according to Don Hillman,
extension dairyman at Michigan
State University.

When buying protein for dairy
cattle, the price per pound of
protein is the most important
thing to consider. The bacteria
in the cow's rumen can break
down the protein in cheap feed
just as well as in 'expensive feeds. Hillman sa'ys so-called "rough-

age balancers" of about 34 per
cent protein are being offered
Michigan farmers at around $7
per hundred pounds.. That's
about 20 cents per pound of pro-
tein compared with about 8
cents a pound for other high
concentrate feeds.

The salesmen are recommend-
ing four pounds of the "rough-
age balancer." With a corn sil-
age ration, this is a sufficient
amount. Corn provides the en-
ergy requirements and only a
small amount of concentrate is
needed to meet the protein re-
quirements. However, they make
the same recommendation with
legume rasions, too.

With alfalfa the four pounds
provides the protein but not the
energy which is needed. Grain
feeding would do a better job,
and a cheaper job.

To find the cost per pound.
simply divide the cost per 100

and

looking Ahead
In Farming

Farmers' Week 1960 predic-
tions: Truck gardners may soon
save thousands of dollars by
picking tomatoes and cucumbers
mechancially. Harvesters are in
final stages of development.

Farm Bureau Services, Inc.,+-------------
started an egg marketing s~rvice sample of eggs from every pro-
in August, 1959 to establish a ducer lot received.
market for high quality eggs The weight of the eggs plus
produced by Farm Bureau mem- the thickness of the white by the
bers, ., augh chart determines the

The FBS Egg Marketing DIVI- grade of the egg. The thicker
sion at Jenison, Ottawa county, the white the better the quality
is organized to market eggs for of the egg. Mr. Massey uses a
producers who can produce milcrometer to measure the
"Fresh Fancy Quality Eggs;" a hickne s of th white.
new grade by the U. S. Dep t .of There are a number of things
Agriculture for highest quality that must be done to meet the
eggs. fed ral egg quality program.

Among them is the need for fre-
quent egg gathering daily. They
mu t be cooled immediately and
held at no more than 60 degree
with a relative humidity of 70
per cent.

Eggs from each flock must be
pac aged separately with cases
rna ked to identify them. A
flo k is eligible for the program
if a random sample of 25 eggs
a rages 76 Haugh units for
thickness of white, or two such
sa pIes drawn in consecutive
we ks average 76 Haugh units,
pro iding not more than one egg
measures less than 55 units, and
110 egg has a serious yolk defect.

Government graders sample
and test eggs at least once a
we k for each flock.

I Each carton of eggs sent to
market is dated for a period of
ten days from date of testing.
After the ten days the eggs must
be removed from the labeled
cartons, or the official grade
mark must be destroyed.

After the eggs are checked for
fed ral standards, they are
candled for blood spots, cracks,
and any other defects. The Jeni-

gg
•erm e

Producers must have at least
11000 Leghorn hens and ha ve
mechanical refrigeration. on the
farm, and meet other require-
ments for producing the fresh,
fancy quality grade.

Presently eggs are coming to
the Egg Marketing Division from
nine counties, mostly in west
central Michigan. The largest
flock is 7,000 hens. Eggs are
picked up every four or five
days by FBS trucks.

Wayne Playford is the poultry
service man. He works with
egg producers in the program.

EGGS ARE LIFTED by suc-
tion cups from case to table for
processing. Special divider in
case makes possible use of suc-
tion cups.

When operations started in
August of 1959, receipts were 260
cases a week. January 1, 1960
receipts were over 1,200 cases a
week. The FBS Egg Marketing
Division plant is designed to
handle up to 10,000 cases a week.

Farm Bureau Services is mar-
keting fresh fancy quality eggs
in attractive cartons under the
brand name of "Michigan Coun-
try Queen Eggs." Most of the
eggs, go to Detroit. Some are
sold in Grand Rapids.

Operations are carried on in a
new 90 x 150 feet pole type of
building, de igned for the egg
grading, processing, and market-
ing job. It is equipped with
electric equipment for candling,
grading, and packing eggs.

FBS Egg Marketing Division
operates under supervision of
the USD1\. inspection service.
Robert Massey, federal egg gra -
der, weighs and breaks out a

Farm Bureau Is Nol Afraid 10 Be

I"s ,. "ex'ras" in credit service Ih.',counll

(Editorial from Saginaw News)
Of all the major farm or-

ganizations in Michigan, we
know of none which speaks
out with greater clairty on
prime subjects of current im-
portance to all state citizens
than does the Michigan Farm
Bureau. In saying that we do
not exclude the major political
parties.
. The 40th annual convention
of the Farm Bureau continued
to reflect the lively and alert
awareness of the membership
to matters vital to the con-
cerns of Michigan.

One of the most admirable
qualities of this widespread
organization is its readiness to
take a stand or position on im-
portant issues.

The stand may be controver-
sial, but it is most generally
constructive because it has
been reached with thoughtful-
ness after exhaustive discus-
sion by local clubs whose com-
bined view are communicated
to state delegates.

An 0 the r Farm Bureau
strength is its dedicated inter-
est in state affairs ranging far
beyond ingrown preoccupa ..
tions with self-serving aids to
agriculture.

This is a tribute to the lead ..
ership which for years has em-
braced a position that farm
operation can and will suc-
ceed without special aids if
sound economic and social in-
stitutions prevail elsewhere.

The Farm Bureau has reaf-
firmed its desire to move as
rapidly a s possible toward
elimination of government
controls over farm operations
"to allow the law of supply
and demand to govern prices
of farm products."

This key resolution speaks
for the sound spirit and inde-
pendenee that once was attri-
buted to all American farmers,
Unfortunately not to all of
them today. But the Farm
Bureau is speaking with an
increasingly loud voice in
the stase and national affairs
because of the visor of the
spirit of its members. The

And it's another example of the value of belonging
to your Production Credit Association - the
"extras" - the all..important financial planning
and tfte credit counseling services that cost you
little, or nothing! And it's all because peA's only
business is to offer farmers a single source of
sound credit that covers your entire farm op-
eration. A visit-tomorrow-to your peA WIll
show you why!

I IT
n chlgan

For information call your local peA representa-
tive or write Production Credit Assn., Box 5163,
N. Lansing Station, Lansing, Mich.

ounled
country needs more of them I
, Take issue as you or we may
with some positions of the
Michigan Farm Bureau, you
or we will do so only because
its positions are set forth with-
out hedging or evasive quali-
fications.

Consider some of its stand:
I-Farm price supports will

not solve farm surpluses.
Eliminate them as rapidly as
possible, restore the. law of
supply and demand, and elimi-
nate government controls.

2-Submit both que tions of
a penny increase in the sale
tax or a state income tax to a
vote of the people.

3-0ppose a constitutional
convention. Submit, instead,
any proposed amendment to
voters for individual con-
sideration.

4-0ppose reapportionment
of senatorial districts on a
population basis becau e of
concentration and re ultant
legislative control within a
few counties.

5 0ppose Federal aid to
education and compulsory
health insurance.

This farm organization also
has called for liquidation of
the State's deficit and provi.
sion for new revenues to be
drawn from "a broad and equi-
table base."

The Farm Bureau doe n't
say what type of taxation it
prefers, probably bec use of
divided membership opinio.
It is noteworthy that Farm
Bureau officers and delegates
do not purport to speak for a
view lacking membership sub-
statiation.

In that respect also, Farm
Bureau is perhaps one of the
most trWy democratic func-
tioning organizations in ist-
ance.

In separate counts, at an-
other time, we would t ke . -
sue with some Farm Bureau
stands. But it is our intention
here to salute a vital organi-
zation whose objectives are
both purposeful and worthy
of all Michigan citizens' at
tion.

r •W

Five Community Farm Bu-
reaus were among the prize
winners in the 20th annual West
Michigan Farm-to-Prosper Con-
test in 1959.

Prizes were awarded at the
Round-Up for members of par-
ticipating organizations held at
Muskegon December 29.

The contest is a rural advance-
ment program carried on by
rural community organizations
of Mason, Muskegon, Newaygo,
Oceana, and Ottawa counties.

Farm Bureau groups winning
p r i z e s included: Progressive
Community Farm Bureau, 3rd
place, and Central Community
Farm Bureau, 4th place, in Ne-
waygo county; Friendly Com-
munity Farm Bureau, 3rd place,
and Pioneer Community Farm
Bureau, 4th place, in Oceana
county; North Chester Commun-
ity Farm Bureau, 4th place, ill
Ottawa county ..

I
The sweepstakes winner for

all counties was Orchard View
PTA of. Muskegon county. 1 .. ,/,;;::.

Kermit H. Hansen of Wash- ,;'
ington, administrator of Farm-I' ,
E: r s Hom e Administration, .
USDA, was speaker for the
Round-Up program. William J
Brake, master of Michigan State
Grange, nresented the awards.

Michigan Farm Bureau was
represented at the Round-Up by
President Walter Waightman
and Dan Reed, associate legisla-
tive counsel. Stanley M. Powell,
MFB legislative counsel, attend-
ed as chairman of the State
Grange Executive Committee.

E

CITY

CLIP-MAIL rODAY.Y TO TO PO LAND CEME T ASS CIA TION
Dept, F·110 2108 Michigan National Tow r, Lansln 8, Mich.
A national organization to improve and extend the uses of concrete

Please send free booklet, "Pave Your Barnyard With Concrete."
Also send material on subjects I've listed:

ROBERT MASSEY. federal
egg grader, determines quality
of- ggs at FBS Egg Marketing
Division at Jenison.

NAME --:- _

ST.ORR. NO.

"
and

•Ie tifi•I

c
c

Would You Like a Grealer Profil?
HERE I WHAT TO DO TO T I :

1. T st your oil to find out which analysis
of Farm Bureau Granulated Plant Food
should be used to obtain maximum
yields.

2. Use Farm Bureau "High Analysis" Plant
-Food at the levels recommended by your
soil test. Use recommendations of M.S.U.
or your County Agent.

3. Increase your plant population by using
Farm Bureau's Michigan Certified Hy-
brid Seed Corn. Plant at rate of 16 10
18.000 planta per acre except on light
sandy soils.

4. Use mi imum amount of tillage.

5. Side-clress your corn with Farm Bu u's
Central Farmers brand Ammonium Ni-
trate wh n plants reach 4 to inch in
height.

6. Use only the we d kiUe s old and
recommended by your local Farm u-
reau Fertilizer and S ed deal r. ppl
ONLY the amount of weed killer recom-
mended on the applic tlon instruc ions
found on the weed killer container.

Today everyonemust obtain higher yields to get increased profits. That's Why you should u prov n
and plenty of proven plant food. Farm Bureau's "High Analysis" Granulated Plant Food and rm ur au'
Michiian Brand Certified Hybrid SeedCorn are both proven and adapted for Michigan growing ond' ion.
Insist on the BE T ••• Insist on plant food and aeedwith the Farm Bureau emblemappearingon th bae. I '
your guide to quality produc coupled with economy.

PLA T FO
F R U U ,
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plant at Kalamazoo and store at
Climax will speak at our next
meeting.

St. Joseph County Women's
Committee heard Dr. Aileen
MacKenzie, St. Joseph County
Health Director, discuss arth-
ritis at Centreville January 4.

Arthritis was called rheuma-
tism. There are two kinds-s-
rheumatoid and osteoarthritis.
Rheuma toid is a disease of the
whole body, affecting the joints
and tissues as well. It affects
younger people as well as older.
The cause is not known, though
heredity plays a part. It some-
times follows severe shock or fa-
tigue and can affect the whole
body before the danger is notice-
able.

New drugs are helpful, under
direction of a physician. Patients
need emotional support and en-
couragement from the family.

Van Buren County Women's
Committee had potluck luncheon
at the Van Buren Farm Bureau
offices January 6. Mr. A. J.
Dowd, of Hartford spoke on Van
Buren County history.

Early settlers came to Michi-
gan by way of the Erie Canal in
New York and the Great Lakes.

Michigan was placed in the
Northwest Territory in 1787.
First settlers came from New
York and Canada. Land could be
had for $1.25 per acre, but
great tracts were bought by land
companies, so when Mr. Dowd's
family came in 1844 the price of
the land was $5 per acre.

Mr. Dowd is engaged in fruit
farming and is in partnership
with two of his sons who arc
<till operating on their centennial
farm.

We plan a dinner for this
summer to raise money for the
Van Buren Co u n t y Youth
Camp. We are continuing help to
the Retarded Children program
by sending $100. Each member
will bring a gift for the Veterans
Administration Hospital for the
next meeting.

Award to Winner of Poster Contest

orne f
Barry County. Sections of Bar-

ry county sponsor an attendance
contest for each meeting. Mrs.
Burgstahler's Southwest Section
of Barry county won in Novem-
ber with 80% of those groups
present. This may be good for
other counties to try.

Barry County ladies' braided
rug project will help raise
money for the new County Farm
Bureau building.

At our December meeting
girls from the Dowling school
entertained. A buffet lunch was
served, progress on the rug proj-
ect was discussed. New program
books were distributed.

Other methods of raising
money for the new building
were planned and $18.17 was
given to the retarded children's
school.

Ionia County women met with
their President, Mrs. Harvey Ha-
benicht, November 18.

Larry Ewing, regional repre-
sentative gave a most interest-
ing talk on "What Farm Bureau
has done, and is doing for farm-
ers."

For example: 1-Sales tax ex-
emption on farm production sup-
plies. 2-Lower farm truck li-
cense fee. 3-Insurance services.
4-Direct distribution of petro-
leum products.

Mrs. Harvey Habenicht, Mrs.
June Compton and Mrs. Ila
Hooper helped with an all-day
membership meeting in Ionia in
December.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Hoort of
Porland, Mr. and Mrs. John Let-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Alton Mick,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Fahrni,
all of Clarksville, participated in
the M.S.U. sponsored "Christ-
mas Adventure in World Under-
tanding" by entertaining for-

eign students in their homes.

Kent County ladies are consid-
ering tours to the Farm Bureau
Egg Marketing Plant at Jenison,
Gerber's Baby Foods Plant at
Fremont and the Sister Kenny
Foundation.

Mrs. Robert Peck showed
slides taken in Alaska by her
father-In-Iaw. Alaska must tru-
ly be a fisherman's paradise.

Ottawa County. At the Novem-
ber meeting Mrs. Willard and
Mrs. Dykema reported on the
highlights of our state annual
meeting. Mrs. Willard reported
that Michigan Farm Bureau Wo-
men had given $700 for Pennies
for Friendship in 1959.

Pictures of Mary Sue Hodge,
the National Dairy Princess,
were shown.

Mrs. Dykema attended the
Farm Bureau Institute at Lans-
ing. She said the Community
Groups are the backbone of the
Farm Bureau.

Mrs. Albert Busman from the
Deer Creek has been appointed
citizenship chairman and Mrs.
M. Kloster, legislative chairman.

Ray De Witt, regional repre-
sentative, spoke about the 1960
membership drive. Michigan
was the first state to reach goal
in 1959. He urged everyone to
write their Senators and Repre-
sentatives to hold the line on
spending.

District 5

Ms. Ima Fo ter, Ch irm n
Nile R-3

B rrien County Women's Com-
mitte . Mrs. Foster explained the
Tnt rational Friendship fund.
TI trip to Washington that the

arm Bureau Women are spon-
soring was discussed.

hairrnan Mrs. William An-
T on urged members to attend

01 me ting "Studying Michigan
, .hools" and pointed out the im-

portance of attendance. A letter
from th District Camp Secre-
t. ry, Mrs. Vernon Morford, an-
nounced Camp for March 8 and
!) at Wesl y Woods Camp near
Dowling. Mrs. Rychly gave an
inter sting r port on the Wo~en
of Farm Bureau Convention
February 9 h ld in Chicago.

Cass County Women's Commit-
t e January 5 met at the home
of Mrs. Russell Leach with 8
groups present. A report was
riv in by the legislative and

county building chairmen. Mrs.
Shearer was appointed safety
chairman for the year. Farm Bu-
1 all Women's camp will be held
March 8 and 9 at Wesley Woods.
Cass County Women's Commit-
te wi 11 entertain District 1 in
April at the District Meeting.

Mrs. Harley Rutherford, who
with her husband and family
have been doing missionary
work in Ethiopia and Africa for
10 years showed pictures and
told of the work they had been
doing. Then they spent 5 years
in northern Ethiopia with a
boy's waif school. The boys are
tau ht to make furniture and
their own clothes. They also do
their laundry .. Mrs. Harvey is
home from the hospital. The
group has missed her greatly.
February meeting at the home
of Mrs. L e Bakeman with Mrs.
Chester Ball as co-hostess.

Mr. Floyd Bennett spoke on
Alcohol Anonymous' and the
good the organization is accom-
plishing. It is not based on any
one religious faith and can help
those who realize their prob-
lems and want to do something
about them.

A man has to be honest with
himself and learn to live one day
at a time with God's help.

District 6
Mrs. Bruce Ruggles, Chairman

Kingston

St. Clair County. The January
meeting was held in the home of
Mrs. Martin Colberg of Yale. A
panel discussion of community
group membership said mebers
do not read the discussio topics
and are not informed. T ey are
most interested in the things that
affect them personally.

Farm Bureau Women accepted
the list of unpaid members and
volunteered to help the Roll Can
Chairman, Mrs. Frank Burrows.

Tuscola County. Carl Kentner
traced the growth and purpose of
Farm Bureau January 13. Be-
cause it is a voluntary organiza-

Kalamazoo County. A potluck
was enjoyed by 34 members of
2G groups January 11 at the
County Center Building.

Miss Trayao Rangsicuta, a stu-
dent from Thailand who is tak-
ing graduate work at Western
Stat University, gave many in-
ter sting f act s about their
schools and their methods of
farming.

pal Kakabaker, our Farm
u r au information chairman,

1 ld of the new County Farm
n au cntral office at Portage

PIne: pen house was held Fri-
day, January 15.

irg Hi Thompson, citizenship
hairrnan, xplained equalized

valuation and urged all as good
citizens to get out and vote. She
also announced the meeting at
t he County Center Building on
January 14 "Know Your Gov-
rnmont." Mr. D. Hale Brake will

be moderator. Township officials
will be present and all phases of
l:,overnment discussed.

A representative from the
Farm Bureau Services fertilizer

District 2
Mrs. Geo. Crisenbery, Chairman

Jackson R-8

We held our Spring Council
Meeting in Jackson January 19.
Hillsdale and Lenawee had a
perfect attendance. Plans were
made for Spring District meet-
ing to be held May 10 at the
Methodist Church in Coldwater.

We discussed the 1960 proj-
ects - Pennies for Friendship,
International Friendship Fund,
Camp Kett, ACWW, and Free-
dom Bookshelf.

Mrs. Kenneth Kapplinger, Chmn.
Farwell R-2

Bay County Farm Bureau Wo-
men's Committee held their
meeting after they served din-
ner to the members of the Mem-
bership Roll Call Kick-off Com-
mittee.

For the ladies loan' closet at
the hospital they have spent $25
for bed pans and equipment.

Clare County Women's Com-
mittee met at the Brown Corn-
er's Community Building on
January 5. Mrs. Atlee spoke .
She is secretary of the board
of directors of the Child Guid-
ance Clinic being set up at Mt.
Pleasant. She told the ladies
clinic about work with the emo-
tionally ill child and how it of-
ten prevents them from being
mentally ill. Parents 'are urged
to bring their children rather
than wait for schools or authori-
ties to send them.

Gratiot County Women's Com-
mittee met December. 29 in the
Mary Bahlke Club Reoms of the
Alma Library.

Bill Bortel' from the County
4-H office spoke to us on 4-H
Clubs and Camp Kett. We need
a training center to properly

soil over the roots, tap the stem train and prepare 4-H Club and
gently so that the soil settles other youth leaders for their
well down among the fiberous work. Camp Kett is being devel-
roots. As additional soil is oped to provide such a training
placed in the hole tread it down place.
firmly. Gratiot ladies are urged to

please send their favorite recipes
Some newly planted trees and to Mrs. Dale, Munson, R-2,

sh ubs, especially fruit trees Ithaca. .
with long narrow stems, will re- .
quire staking to prevent them Isabella County ladies enter-
being damaged in high winds. tained their husbands and chil-
The stakes should be placed In dren with a party December 29.
position during planting. Leonard Schmeige, an ex-

Some plants require the sup- change student, showed pic-
port of a stake for a long time tures and explained his trip and
until the stem is sufficiently stay in Pakistan. Leonard is the
large and strong enough to car- sl?n ~f Mrs. Bertha Schmeige, the
ry the head. In this case cedar district past chairman.
stakes one inch square should be
used. Saginaw Women's Committee

held their December meeting at
The points of the stake should the Toymouth Presbyterian

be placed between the spread- Church with a. Christmas party
out roots at a distance of about enjoyed by all with singing and
three inches from the stem. Hold games.
the stake in an upright position Two petitions were circulated
and drive it down several inches by Women's Civic Committee-
into the firm soil. When plant- (1) protesting the horse racing
ing is completed the stake track proposed for Birch Run:
should be made absolutely firm. (2) asking supervisors to recon-

The stake should be the same sider the remodeling of the
height as shown in Fig. 1 below. court house and church rooms at
Quite often mistakes are made least cost to the tax payer.
when' tying the stem of a large
plant to the stake, as shown in
Fig. 2. The stem of the tree must
not rub against the stake. .

Proper method: Take a piece
of old garden hose about two
inches long. Slit it one one side
from end to end. Next place this
on the stem of the plant where
the tie is to be .made, with the
slit side toward the stake.

Now wrap the tying material,
-there are several types on the
market-twice around the stake.
Then pass one end around the
piece of hose on the stem and
complete the tie with a secure
knot at back of stake as shown
in Fig. 3.

The tie should never be so
tight that it pulls the stem of
the plant against the stake,
otherwise damage will result.
Make the tie only tight enough
to prevent it from slipping off
the piece of hose.

On· Planting Trees and Shrubs

The Ho
H. L. R. CHAPMAN

Garden Clubs Lecturer

Planting is one of the most
important garden operations the
home gardener has to do. Suc-
cess or failure of plants depends
so much on how they were
planted. The most important
rule of planting is to plant firm-
ly.

The fall 'months, especially dur-
ing October and November is
perhaps the best time to plant
the majority of the larger sub-
jects, but quite often the garden-
er finds it necessary to do his
planting in the Spring.

When this is the case the
planting should be done as early
as possible, when the weather is
favorable and when the soil is
sufficiently dry and frost free
that it can be easily worked be-
tween the roots of the plants.

If weather conditions are un-
favorable when the plants ar-
rive they should be unpacked
and then "heeled in" in some va-
cant spot in the garden. "Healed
in" is an expression used lty pro-
fessional gardeners and consists
of placing the plant On the soil
or the roots in a small hole and
then covering all the roots with
soil in which condition the plant
will remain until weather con-
ditions improve and the plant
can be permanently planted.

Some plants, especially ever-
greens, regardless of season, will
be received balled and burlap-
ped. These plants in the nursery
were dug with soil attached to
the roots and then covered with
burlap to prevent the soil drying
out and falling away from the
roots. If the roots become dry
the plant suffers a severe check.

When planting, dig a hole at
least one foot wider and one
foot deeper than the root ball.
On the bottom of the hole ap-
ply a good dressing,-two hand-
fulls of bone meal. Mix a little
soil into the bone meal and then
cover with one inch of soil.
Over this place a good layer of
old farm yard manure.

Over this place enough soil, so
that when the plant is put into
the hole it will be at the same
level it was before it was dug in
the nursery.

When the plant is in place fill
in enough soil-and make firm-
until it is half way up the root
ball. Now, very carefully cut
away the binder twine and the
excess burlap. If nails were used
to hold the burlap in position
these should also be removed.

The burlap around the lower

Branch County Women's Com-
mittee met at the 4-H Cabin
January 8 with husbands as
guests.

Mrs. Sanford introduced Sher-
iff Wilhelm who told us some of
the duties of his department.
Brauch County has 11 deputies
who work on three shifts.

Calhoun County. Mrs. Hom-
baker gave a review of many
State Bills in January. 31 bills
favored by Farm Bureau were
passed and 61 we opposed were
defeated. Mrs. Knapp read a
thank you note from the Cold-
w ate r Training Center for
Christmas gifts.

Calhoun Farm Bureau office
has moved into its new building
on East Michigan Avenue, Mar-
shall. The women's group will
furnish the drapes. .

Hillsdale County Women's
Committee met at Allen Janu-
ary 11 with more than 60 in at-
tendance.

Spring Camp will be March 8-
D at Westley Woods Camp, Clear
Lake.

Mr. Marlie Drew explained
that the AFBF Trade Center at
Rotterdam, Holland, promotes
orders for U.S. farm products.

Jackson County Women's Com-
mittee met at the Farm Bureau
office in January. Mr. Backus
from the Social Security office
gave us much information.

A State Trooper will discuss
the safety point system for traf-
fie violations at our next meet-
ing.

FARM BUREAU

Garden Seed
Your F rm Bureau seed
dealer can make 170 leading
varieties of Farm Bureau
vegetable and flower seeds
available to you in attractive
lithographed packets. Many
are also available in bulk.

Mrs. John C. Walling. Chairman
Bath R-I

District 5 Council meeting
will be held on March 15 at the
home of the chairman.

This date will be too late for
some important announcements
so please remember the Wash-
ington trip for February 28 thru
March 2, the National Health
Conference on February 25-27 at
the Pantlind Hotel, Grand Rap-
ids, Michigan. Farm Bureau
women are among the sponsors
of this meeting.

Also, remember the fun we
had at last Spring Camp at Clear
Lake. The dates are March 8-9 so
pack an overnite bag and have
fun. Some of our women have
a part in the program.

Sorry only two counties heard
from and I have a deadline to
meet.

Clinton County Farm Bureau
women entertained husbands at
the January meeting. Congress-
man Alvin M. Bentley of Michi-
gan's 8th District said he looked
for passage of measures to en-
large the conservation reserve
program and to increase the dis-
posal of surplus crops to foreign
countries.

He said two things stand 'in
the way of any far-reaching so-
lution to current farm problems.

I.-The basic disagreement
between the administration as
repre ented by the Department
of Agriculture and the present
leadership in Congress.
, 2.-The inability of the three
great farm organizations, Farm
Bureau, Grange, and Farmer's
Union to agree on a farm pro-
gram.

Shiawassee County Women's
Committee met at Corunna for
a potluck lunch.
. The Farm Bureau is present-
mg the book written by Mr.
Clark Brody to the public libr-
ary. Plans for the annual May
te w re made.

VEGETA LE
Asparagus
Bean, Str.
Beans, Lim
Beets
Broccoli
Cabb ge
C rrots
C ullflower
Celery
Corn

UCUIll er
g PI nt

ndive
Kale
Kohl· abl

Lettuce
Muskmelon
Watermelon
Onion.
Parsnip
Peas
Peppers
Pumpkin
Radish
Salsify
Spinach
Squash
Tomatoes
Turnips
Rutabaga

LOW R
Ageratum
Alys um
A ter
Baby's Breath
B chelor Button
Balsam
Brachycome
Calendula
Candy Tuft
Canterbury Bell
Carnation
Ca tor Bean
Chr'y anthemum
Cockscomb
Columbine
Cosmos
Dahlia
Dai ies
Delphinium
Four O'Clock

Fox Glove
Gourds
Hollyhock
Larkspur
Marigolds
Morning Glory
Nasturtium
Petunia
Phlox
Pinks
Poppies
Portulaca
Snapdragon
Stock
Straw Flower
Sweet Peas
Sweet William
Verbena
Zinnia

Lenawee County Farm Bureau
women met at the County office
January 5. Officers met previou
to the noon potluck and prepar-
ed committees, the names to be
announced later. Our chairman
Mrs. Sawyer, attend d the Stat~
Institute and r ported. The of-
ficers will attend the District
Council meeting in January.

our rm
r

u i tr c
Mrs. Clare Barton, Chairman

Plainwell, R-2

llegan County. Otte Chase
Allegan Roll Call chairman, said
our 1960 goal is 1,967 members.
He asked us to help the member-
ship campaign.

President Max Rad ick di e.,

cussed the work of the County
Farm Bureau and asked our aid
on the membership.

Mrs. Caroline Barton review d
The Pentagon Case, a book deal-
ing with Communi m and its
infiltrations in 0 u r schools,
church ,movi I and bo ks.

BLE

INC.

•C.-..-.Igan arm

tion, it has much strength.
Legislative Chairman, Mrs.

Don Tomlinson, reviewed the
talk given by Mrs. Haven Smith
as printed in the Nations Agri-
culture.

Be sure to ead it and write
your Congressman that unneces-
sary spending and waste be elim-
inated.

Mrs. Bruce Ruggles read greet-
ings and thanks from our Korean
boy. He received a clothing pack-
age for Christmas. We voted to
send $25 for his school fee.

Letters of thanks were received
from five 4-H members who won
the award trips to Chicago. Tus-
cola County Farm Bureau Wo-
men helped to finance the trip.

Our February meeting will be
on safety. Michigan State Police
Mrs. Walter Harger, Chairman

Mason County. Seven brave
souls, said Secretary, Mrs. Al-
bert Langfeldt, bucked the bliz-
zard to attend the January meet-
ing. Discussion of Roll Call was
the main topic. A dinner. for
workers was served that eve-
ning.

Mecosta ,County. Women's
Committee January topic was
safety. Mrs. J. Bauman is safe-
ty chairman. Jack Eastway and
Owney Hansen, . Farm Bureau

urea
insurance agents in Mecosta
County, were guests. Mr. East-
way spoke on safety an~ . t.he
State Financial ResponSIbIlIty
Act with relation to insurance
on tractors and self-propelled
machinery as well as cars and
trucks.

Muskegon County. January. 13
Mrs. Carl Anderson, information
chairman, spoke on auto and
windstorm insurance and Farm
Bureau cooperatives.

Because farm people live such
active lives, the topic "Planning
for Retirement" chosen by Mr. S.
J. Linek, Sr., of Ravenna, was of
special interest. He stressed
that, persons reaching retirement
age should drop responsibilities
but not to stop "doing."
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District 11

very fine program arranged by
Mrs. Margaret Dunn. This meet-
ing has been the responsibility of
the past chairmen. A group of
young people from t.he Asbury
Methodist church did a lovely
portrayal of the Christmas story.
We had readings by Mrs. Wilson,
Mrs. Dean and Mrs. 'I'ornpkins,
and carol singing by everyone.

Wexford Coun.ty has sent a
booklet containing their propos-
ed year's program, information
on local projects ana officers'
names, local and state.

Wexford County Farm Bureau
has achieved its 1960 member-
ship goal. Mrs. Ruth Whaley was
membership chairman.

Now quick like, find your
calendar and encircle February
11.

District 7
Stanwood, R-2

. Mrs. Walter Hager, Chairman

The District Council meeting
will be at my home February 17.
Much of the year's work derives
from this meeting so we hope
for a good attendance.

e Flower Garden

half of the root ball will cause
no damage and will soon rot
away. The hole may now be
filled with soil which should be
made firm by treading. Leave a
slight depression at the top of
the soil and water the plant
thoroughly.

Montcalm County. Ray DeWitt
gave an interesting talk on the
Rotterdam Trade Center at the
January meeting. Dorothy Perk-
ins and Thelma Comstock have
been appointed to the Public Re-
lations and Resolutions Commit-
tee, respectively, for the Wo-
men's Committee and for the
County Farm Bureau.

Osceola \,;ounty. Mr. Eugene
Wiles from the Traverse City of-
fice of Social Security spoke at
our January meeting.

Dis riet 10-E
Mrs. Lee S. LaForge, Chairman'

Curran .
Due to the ice and snow sev-

eral of the counties did not have
Women's Committee meetings
this past month.

Alpena County. The January
meeting was held at the home
of Mrs. Wm. DesOrmean.

The ladies are asking each
member to have a presentable
mail box, easily accessible and
to have the owner's name on the
box. I I

The program planning com-
mittee, Mrs. Walter Dant, Mrs.
F. Bey, Mrs. Wm. DesOrmean
and Mrs. Wegmeyer, presented
interesting programs for the
coming year.

Mrs. Alfred Thiem and Mrs.
Henry Bedard gave an interest-
ing account of their trip to the
AFBF annual meeting.
• tfl<J.fjl--, .

Iosco County. Mrs. August Lor-
enz was hostess to the Women's
Committee in January. Mrs.
Lloyd Little, Legislative Com-
mittee chairman, reported on
Farm Bureau action on bills of
farm interest in the 1959 Legis-
lature.

MR. CHAPMAN

A slighlly different procedure
is necessary when planting small
trees or shrubs with naked roots.
These will be plants of a decidu-
ous nature. First inspect the
roots and any root ends which
have been damaged should be
cut away with a sharp knife
making the cut on the underside.

Next, place the plant in posi-
tion in the place where it is to
grow and spread out the roots
evenly so that they do not cross
and mark out a circle one inch
larger than the expanded roots.

Remove the plant and prepare
the hole as described above, re-
membering that the specimen
should be planted at the same
depth it was when growing in
the nursery.

When the base of the hole has
been prepared place the plant in
position and place a little fine

District 8

District 10-W
Mrs. Vernon Vance, Chairman

East Jordan, R·3

Antrim County Women's Com-
mittee met at the home of Mrs.
Carl Conant in January. Royal
Call, MFB District representa-
tive, described how Farm Bureau
policy is formed,-beginning with
the Community group discus-
sions, County Farm Bureau an-
nual meeting resolutions, state
convention resolutions and final-
ly American Farm Bureau reso-·
lutions. Action is taken by mem-
bers to put the resolutions into
effect.

District 9

Charlevoix County Women's
Committee enjoyed a summary
by Mrs. Joan Way of legislation
passed last session. Wernet at
the home of Mrs. Fred Willis.

A new project, a week's vaca-
tion with an interested Farm Bu-
reau family for a boy or girl
probably from town or city.

Mr. H. C. Spitler, retired super-
intendent of Petoskey Schools,
spoke on our North Central Com-
munity College in Petoskey. It
opened in September, 1959 in a
remodeled school building at a
cost of $60,000, with an enroll-
ment of 168 students. The Com-
munity College is fully accredi-
ted and provides the first two
years' work at a much lower cost
to the student than the larger
colleges.

Emmett County. Miss Kate
Warner, Emmet county nurse,
gave an interesting talk followed
by a question and answer period.

Mrs. Fred Hinkley and Mrs. R.
A. Bacon gave their reports of
the annual meeting they attended
in Lansing.

WRONG RIGHT

Mrs. Oliver Tompkins, Chairman
Trave;rse City R.I

This is a very peculiar situa-
tion. After almost four y~ars,-
46 months to be exact, I find my-
self with just two news letters
out of a possible six. Nothing
like this ever happened before.
How can I make news out of
that?

Of course, there's always the
weather-we're having an awful
lot of that, but let me tell you
about a horse we once owned.

He was a track horse and we
loved, fed and groomed that ani-
mal until he was the purtiest
thing in 7 counties. At every
county fair we lined ourselves
on the fence to watch him win a
race. On the start he passed
everything on the track then
when he got into the home
stretch he just bogged down and
sorry to say finished a poor
second and sometimes not even
that.

Mrs. Ken Corey, Chairman
Stephenson, R-l

Chippewa County Women's
Committee met January 6. Mrs.
Talbot of the Chippewa County
Probate Court gave a very in-
teresting report J on probate
court.

Houghton Women's Committee
met January 6 at the Leon H.
Kallungi home. Mrs. Frederick
Ahola of the Pilgrim group turn-
ed in funds collected from the
Round Robin project.

Menominee County Women's
the home of Mrs. Edmund Sager.

Business of the day was pro-
gram planning for 1960 and
projects to be assumed. Pennies
t o.r Friendship, International
FrIendship Fund, Camp Kett and
the Freedom Book shelf were as-
sumed. by committees. We are
much mterested in the Freedom
Book Shelf project.

Women's Committee assumed
task of getting members to at-
tend the StUdying Michigan
Conference at Marquette.

Next meeting in March when
a tour of a county industry is
planned.

Ninth District Advisory Coun-
cjl is coming up. We have things
to do and its going to take all of
us to do it. February 11 is the
date at Julia Denik's home, 1¥S
miles south of Boon road, west
of Cadillac airport.

Northwest Michigan held a
post-Christmas meeting at the
Medical Facility building with a

-_ ...•..• _~ ~.
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Farm Bureau's
They Outline Our
Program of Work

We present the third installment of the Resolu-
tions on State Affairs adopted at the 40th annual
meeting of the Michigan Farm Bureau at East Lan-
sing, November 10-11, 1959. The first and second
installments of the Resolutions on State Affairs
were published In our editions for December 1
and January 1.

Dairy Inspection
Programs

, .

Duplicating' and overlapping
inspections of dairy farms, milk
houses, and dairy processing
plants are costly and result in a
lack of uniformity, misunder-
standing and c.onfusion. Many of
the problems and shortcomings
of the present milk inspection
program are due to changes in
the methods of procurement,
processing and distribution of
milk and dairy products.

We believe that the Michigan
State Department of Agriculture
should be- charged with the re-
sponsibility of co-ordinating and
directing the complete job of in-
spection of fluid milk and manu-
factured milk on a state-wide
basis.

Where local units of govern-
ment have inspection systems
and are doing an acc.eptable job
of fluid milk inspection, they
should continue doing such in-
spection work in a co-ordi ated
state program.

The Director of Agricul ture
should be authorized to delegate
to such local inspection agencies
the responsibility for making the
milk inspections in a specific
area.

This local agency c.ould be
deputized to enforce all the laws
relative to milk production and
handling, for the enforcement of
which the Department of Agri-
culture is responsible.

Such a 'program would provide
the most economical and effi-
cient means of insuring a com-
plete and effective job of in-
specting the production and han-
dling of milk.

Inasmuch as milk inspection is
for the protection of the public,
we oppose any effort to shift the
cost of inspection to the pro-
ducers.

Health Regulations Be
Milk Marketing

We oppose the interstate move-
ment of milk, unless producers
and, shippers have been inspect-
ed by the state receiving the
milk, and the milk has passed
the local and state inspection
regulations of the receiving
market.

Ice Cream Standards
We believe that the' present ice

cream standards in Michigan. are
good and should be maintained.

We urge that the minimum
butterfat content be maintained
at 12% if it is legally possible
without causing a hardship to
the Michigan dairy industry.

Cottage Cheese
We support the enactment of

legislation to legalize the label-
ing of c.ottage cheese as Grade
A, if it is made from Grade A
milk.

American Dairy Ass'n
Michigan dairy farmers should

be encouraged to support the ad-
vertising and sales production
program of the American Dairy
Ass'n.

Bovine T. B. Testing
Program

We are greatly disturbed at
the continuing rise in the in-
fection rate of tuberculosis in
Michigan cattle. The percentage
of infection revealed by the test-
ing program has increased from
about 112 of 1% five years ago
to 1.7% for the period July 1-
October 31, 1959. During that
4-months period 17.2% of the
herds tested had one or more re-
actors.

Undoubtedly this has resulted,
to a considerable extent, from
failure to retest the cattle at
sufficiently frequent intervals.

We recommend an intensified
retesting program in those coun-
ties where tests conducted with-
in the last four years have shown
a dangerously high incidence of
the disease.

We understand that about 35%
of th is testing can be carried
out by salaried State and Fed-
eral veterinarians. The balance
of the work will cost the State
an estimated $227,403 for con-
tractual testing and indeminities

paid to the owners of reactor
cattle.

We further recommend that
the State Legislature provide an
appropriation of $100,000 to con-
struct the necessary isolation
barn and facilities at the M.S.U.
Experiment Station to permit
the USDA to conduct a research
program to discover new meth-
ods of diagnosing and eradicat-
ing this serious cattle disease
from Michigan herds.

The USDA has allocated ap-
proximately $435,000 to be ex-
pended at our Experiment Sta-
tion during the next three years,
provided the required facilities
are made available.

Brucellosis
We are gratified that Michigan

was declared Modified Certified
Brucellosis-tree on June 30,
1958. We are hopeful that soon
this disease can be completely
eradicated from the cattle herds
in Michigan. Already, 24 Mich-
igan counties have no Brucellosis
infected cattle. Ten more coun-
ties reported only one or two in-
fected herds. There are only
about 250 infected herds in the
State and most of these are
found in a relatively small num-
ber of counties.

We urge that the Legislature
appropriate a sufficient amount
so that the present control and
eradica tion program can be car-
ried on effectively and success-
fully. We endorse the budget re-
quest of $127,537 for the 1960-61
fiscal year.

Livestock Health
Laws

We would stress the impor-
tance and desirability, particular-
ly to breeders of purebred live-
stock, of bringing about greater
uniformity of state laws and
regulations relative to vaccina-
tion, testing and movement of
livestock from one state to an-
other and between this country
and Canada. .

Many breeders have experi-
enced quarantine and loss of ac-
creditation due to variations in
rules and regulations relative to
age of vaccination.

We urge that model laws and
uniform regulations be devel-
oped by the proper authorities
and be followed as far as pos-
sible in future revision of state
statutes dealing with these mat-
ters.

Slaughterhouses

Propo
tional research relative to the
effects of 2, 4-D and related
chemicals on various crops.

'60

An existing statute makes it
a responsibility of the Michigan
Department of Agriculture to in-
spect slaughterhouses for proper
construction and sanitation.
However, it frequently happens
that a slaughterhouse operates
for a c.onsiderable period of time
without ever being inspected be-
cause the Department of Agri-
culture has no record of its ex-
istence or Iocation.

We urge that each slaughter-
house be required to be licensed
by the Michigan Department of
Agriculture. This would make
its location known to the Depart-
ment and would facilitate en-
forcement of the regulatory laws.

We applaud the survey which
is to be made by a special in-
terim committee of the House of
Representatives to study slaugh-
terhouses and the methods em-
ployed in killing animals for
meat purposes.

Markets Be Livestock
Producers

Markets are in a position to
assist the many farmer feeders
in Michigan by indicating the
kind and grades of animals
packers are anxious to buy.
Product quality control is one
way in which the· maIler live-
stock feeder can compete with
the economies of large scale
operations.

Grading livestock may serve
this purpose in several ways be-
cause-

It provides a means of elling
animals according to their val-
ues.

It enables the purchaser to
buy the class and grade desired
without being required to accept
animals he does not want.

It provides a basi for more
accurate and useful market re-
ports.

2. We recommend that the
University develop a code of
operation for operators of spray-
ing or dusting units using ~,
4-D and related chemicals. ThIS
code could include such items as:

(a) Maximum wind velocity Little change in prices of dairy
when it would be safe to apply products at the farm is in the
2, 4-D. . offing for this year.

(b) The effects of high or But if there is any change, it
low .pressure on drift of the may be upward, report farm
chemicals to other areas. economists at Michigan State

(c) The stage of growth dur- University.
ing which the least amount of
damage would be sustained by Net income for the dairy farm-
various crops. cr should hold about steady and

possibly increase a little, say
Glynn McBride and Ray Hog-
lund. Total production per cow
will increase as will gross re-
ceipts. The higher gross receipts
will help keep net income as
high or higher than 1959.

The economists base their re-
port on four assumptions:

1. Price supporj levels will re-
main at 75 per cent of parity.

2. Per capita dairy product
consumption will be about 700
pounds, milk equivalent.

3. Ample supplies of feed will
be available.

4. Employment and consumer
income will tend to be stronger.

Decline in cow numbers which

W d th t the Fed began in 1944 probably will con-e recommen a -"
1 St t C R ti g Ser- tmue into 1960. Average annual

e:a - . a e rop epor m d production per cow will also
VIce Iss~e r~p~rts for cane a? continue to move up although in
bush fruits similar to the service J 1 d A t f 1959 it. . . u y an ugus 0 I was
now existing for other fruits. 0 1 1 t b thn y per cen a ove e year

earlier. This was the smallest
midsummer or fall increase in
five years.

It enables producers and buy-
ers to make more reliable com-
parisons of prices.

It :£acilitates the purchases of
of live .tock for slaughter or
feeding purposes without per-
sonal inspection of the animals.

It provides a guide for produ-
cers in their breeding, feeding
and marketing operations.

Therefore, we believe it is to
the best in terests of the farmer
and the livestock indu try that
livestock auction markets in
Michigan be offered a grading
service on a voluntary basis un-
der the supervision of the Mich-
igan Department of Agriculture.

. .
If You Should Get
Two Copies of News

It happens sometimes. For ex-
ample, James Spencer and J. C.
Spencer of Lapeer, R. 2, mayor
may not be the same person. If
they are we have a duplication.
It pains us to think of how many
ways that could happen. If you
should be receiving two copies
of the paper, we'd appreciate a
postcard telling us the name and
address we should use, and the
one which should be discontinued
Thank you. Michigan F~m New.
PO Box 960. Lansing, Mich

BERS

I A tend
Hea t Mee,
Gra d apids

Michigan farm rs ha e bi 0

inter st in India and Paki tan.
Last year, n arly thr e-qu

ters of the wh at Michig n
ported w nt to thes outh
Asian countri s. Near! half of
Michigan's 38,106,000 - bu shel
wheat crop was port d in 1958.Many Farm Bureau members

will attend the 15th National
Conference on Rural Health at
Grand Rapids February 25-26-
27 at the Pantlind hotel at Grand
Rapids. The conference is spon-
sored by the American Medical
Associa tion.

Rural people are invited to
attend the sessions. There is no
registration fee. Thursday and
Friday there will be morning,
afternoon and evening meetings,
starting at 9:00 a.m. The con-
ference ends with a morning
session on Saturday.

The theme of the Conference
is "Meeting Challenges with
Responsibility." Topics include
food tadism, immunization for
rural families, health methods
in 4-H work, our responsibilities
to our older population, and ca-
reers in the field of medicine.

Meat Inspection 3. We also recommend that
the University carryon an edu-
cational program through its Ex-
tension Service to point out the
correct method of handling 2,
4-D and other similar chemicals
showing the effects on commer-
cial crops.

Notic nu Io

Well-operated meat packing
plants are very important to the
well-being of the Michigan live-
stock industry. We believe that
slaughterhouses should be in-
spected by the Michigan Depart-
ment of Agriculture. This ser-
vice should also include a uni-
form code for both ante-mortem
and post-mortem inspection or
meat animals.

Farmers slaughtering or hav-
ing slaughtered livestock and
poultry for their own use should
be exempt from the above pro-
visions.

Bean Marketing
We recommend that the Mich-

igan Farm Bureau continue ef-
forts in the field of marketing
and inspection of dry beans, both
navy beans and colored beans.

FARM BURE U MUTU L I

The annual me ting of fh policyhold roth
reau Mutual Insuranc Company of Michig n,
ation, will be held at its office, 4,000 North Gr n
Avenue, Lansing, Michigan, on W dn y, bru
1960, beginning t 1:30, for th f Howing purpo

I-To receive r port from offic r

2- To elect directors.

3-To consider such other matt r as m y prop rly co •
before .the meeting.

February I, 1960

Lansing, Michigan

BL QUE NI

P id n

Economic Poisons Crop Reporting
.-----------_ .••._---------- ....Trousers

Trousers were originally rough
pull-over pants in the days of
formal breeches and silk hose, for
protection and warmth when rid-
ing horseback.

'VVarious chemicals are used by
farmers for the control of insects,
diseases, weeds, etc. These chem-
icals are necessary to produce
high quality foods in an efficient
manner. We recognize, however,
that if used improperly these
chemicals can be destructive to
life and property.

We urge that all users of these
substances carefully follow the
manufacturer's recommendations
when making any applications.

Since new products are con-
tinually being developed we
further urge that present laws
and regulations be re-examined
to make sure that the greatest
practical amount of protection Is
made available to both producers
and c.onsumers.

Amendments to
Apple Law

Many apples each year are
transported in Michigan just as
they come from the orchard.
Because this practice is prevalent
and is technically illegal, e
recommend that the apple Ran-
dling and grading law be amend-
ed to allow growers to transport
legally orchard run apples to a
packer, repacker or storage.

Travel
2, 4-D Damage There was a time when a wag-

on trip from Pittsburg to Phila-
1. We urge that Michigan delphia in 20 days was considered

State University carryon addi- good time.

WOMEN OF FARM BUREAU

Offer Three Day Trip
To -Washington Feb. 28

Women of the Michigan Farm
Bureau are sponsoring a three-
day trip by plane to Washington,
Sunday, Feb. 28 through Wed-
nesday, March 2 at $81.45 per
person.

The trip is open to Farm
Bureau families.

Snack will be served on plane.
Arrive Washington 10:10 p.m.

Group will be met at airport,
transferred with baggage (no
tipping) to Congressional Hotel,
two blocks from Capitol. Twin
bed rooms with private bath.

Feb. 29, Monday-Visit offices
of American Farm Bureau Fed-
eration and meet with staff.
Have lunch together at Casino
Royal a t noon. Evening free
time.

March 1, Tuesday - Day will
be spent in visiting the Capitol
and the Congress and talking
with Representatives and Sena-
tors. The Michigan group will
have dinner Tuesday evening at
the Occidental Restaurant with
members of Congress from
Michigan districts represented
by the group. The Occidental is
one of the city's older restau-
rants and famed for very good
food.

March 2, Wednesday - This is
the day of the sight-seeing tour
of Washington as scheduled in
No. 6 of the items provided in
the $81.45 for the trip. In late
afternoon the group will be
transferred with baggage (no
tipping) fro m Congressional
Hotel to National Airport for de-
parture at 6:05 p.m. Arrive Met-
ropolitan Airport at 8:05 p.m.
Ditmer will be served on the
plane.

Reservations for this trip must
be at Michigan Farm Bureau of-
fice at Lansing by February 19,
each reservation accompanied by
a deposit of $10. See Reserva-
tion Form below for further in-
formation.

u -
Ever see a rocket riding the highway? Or a tankful
of flour? Or a load of oxygen? . . . Most P opl -
when they think of trucks - think only in terms of
the van or pick-up models they see carrying mise 1-
laneous freight. These are in the majority, it's true.
But it takes literally dozens and dozens of different
types of trucks - many very special and very costly
- to serve America's broad and bustling economy
. . . Trucks are designed to transport almost very
kind of cargo you can imagine - and to do so safely
and efficiently. That's why it's truly said that every-
thing you eat, wear or use - and more - comes
to you by truck!

TRIP PROGRAM

Feb. 28, Sunday-Leave De-
troit, Metropolitan Airport, by
Northwest Airlines at 8:25 p.m.

, 1)
PURE CRUSHED

TRIPLE SCREENEDOYSTER SHELL

FOR POULTRY

The cost of $81.45 per person
is based on a minimum of 25
people (required for the trip)
and includes the following:

I-Air coach via Northwest
Airlines from Metropolitan Air-
port, Detroit, to Washington and
return to Metropolitan Airport.
Meals will be served on the re-
turn trip at no extra cost.

2-Transportation from Na-
tional Airport, Washington, to
Congressional hotel, and back to
airport. No need for tipping.

3-Three night's lodging at the
Congressional Hotel in a twin
bed room.

4-Lunch at Casino Royal on
Monday. No tipping.

5-Dinner at Occidental Res-
taurant Tuesday evening. No
tipping.

6-Sight-seeing tour of Wash-
ington on Wednesday.

7-A11 taxes are included.

NOT INCLUDED in above cost
are breakfasts Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, lunch Tuesday and
Wednesday noons, evening meal
Monday. Transportation from
home to Metropolitan Airport,
Detroit, and return.

- - - - ----------------

Michigan Trucking AssociatioD
Fort Shelby Hotel • Detroit

.,_,'6(1,,_ •• , ••
FARM BUREAU MILLING CO. III(,

CM'C"Q, IU ..

PIGS MAKE ·HOGS OF THEMSELV
FASTER WITH FAR BU E U
FARO-ETTES AND CREEPETT

Farm Bureau pig starters pack a real punch more pot nt ...
more powerful ... more profitable and th y ar

"Precision -Formulated."

WEAN I-WEEK PIGS • 10 LB

Reservation Form
Michigan Farm Bureau
AU: Mrs. Marjorie Karker
P. O. Box 960, Lansing, Mich.

Enclosed please find check for $ for --- reser-
vations at $10 each 'for trip to Washington, Feb. 28
through March 3, 1960, at $81.45 per person. Sponsored
by Women of Michigan Farm Bureau. From Metro-
politan Airport, Detroit, to Washington and return
there, as described in Michigan Farm News Feb. I,
1960. Reservations must be at Lansing by February
19. Full payment must be made before boarding plane.
If party is less than 25 Februa.ry 19, trip will be can-
celled and reservations returned. Make checks payable
to Michigan Farm Bureau.
Name ...................................................................•........................

Address ......................................................•... RFD No ••...........

Post Office .---------------- .-

• • • • • •
There's more energy and protein in Form
Bureau's "Precision-Formulated" pellets.
Pigs can't resist the testy, low-fiber appeal
of these sta rters.

I
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I
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You can wean 8-week pigs 10 Ibs. heavier
than overage on Form Bureau pig tarter
. .. and sell them up to 3 week earlier.
Order your feeds now!

Send tor FREE boo/(Ietr---------------------------------,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I

Farm Bureau Services, Inc. - Feed Dept.

P. O. Box 960 - Lansing, Michigan

NAME ~ ~ _ _......_

ADDRESS .•.•••.._ ..•.•......._

CITY ------ __ STAT •. ......-_

lJ Please send me your FR boo let on hi her pi profi .-•...•......._ .....•..•_.---~ ---
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can pr e t 0 rnment from wrest-
of tile people under the pretense

em, we shall b happy."

-Thomas Jeffer on

L aders in the Michigan Farm Bureau and Coun ...
ty Farm Bureaus have started action on the Farm
Bur au's national and state legislative programs
f r 1960.

hi action is designed to help the entire member ...
ip of mor than 72,000 farm families take part

in 1960 in the legislative and election battles to
orne on these matt r :

S te

arm Programs
e eral Aid Programs

Infla ion

Reapportioment
Constitutional Convention

State Finances

At Gaylord January 20 County Farm Bureau
officers, Legislative Committee chairmen and com...
mitteemen, Citizenship Committee chairmen and
committeemen of the County Farm Bureaus north
of the Bay-Mus egon line met with Michigan Farm
Bureau leaders to consider the above questions.

At Ea t Lansing January 21 the same leadership
for County Farm Bureaus south of the Bay-Mus
kegon line met with MFB leaders to start the Farm
Bureau's drive in behalf of its position on these
questions.

We present statements made and discussed at
these meetings on each of the six questions:

arm ureauand The bill passed both houses of
Congress and was vetoed by

arm Program President Eisenhower.
CLARENCE E. PRENTICE July 31, 1959 the Commodity
Secretary-Manager of MFB Credit Corporation had $3,217,-

The major objective of Farm 000;000 invested in wheat. The
ureau is to make it possible for problem is stupendous, the solu-
rmers to earn high family in- tion is difficult.
nne, preserve freedom and Farm Bureau recommends:
iminate government regula- market expansion, reduction of
on of farming. production in.centives, minimize

economic hardships to farmers,
and avoid shifting burden to
other producer .

Farm Bureau opposed the
heat bill H. R. 7246 in 1959 on
lese grounds:
1-The wheat problem cannot

solved by reducing acreage
id giving high support pay-
ents that increase yields;
2-This means more govern-
ent in agriculture, not less.

Farm Bureau re<:ommends:
1-Eliminate allotments and

quota.
2-Price support based on

corn, not less than 120% of corn
price support.

arm
Cons 1'T8tion Reserve. About

5% of th cropland was placed
in the Conservation Reserve in
1959. It is estimated that about
double this amount is required
to get production balanced with
requirements.

Education Act of 1958 provi ·ng
student loans and grants over a
four-year period, with an addi-
tional three-year obligation to
h Ip students finish courses.

Federal Housing. The Hou e
is expected to con ider- $1 billion
housing bill by Congres man
Rains of Alabama. This is in ad-
dition to the big housing bill
adopted in 1959.President Eisen-
hower vetoed two housing bill'

or as inflationary before signing a
third modified version.

arm Bureau's Recommenda-
Hon is a Cons rvation Reserve
that will:

1-Retir cropland.
2-Ha long tim controls.
3-Prohibits harvesting

grazing.
4-Will tak in entire farms.
5-Promote sufficient partici-

pation to accomplish purpose.
6-Payment in commodities.
7-Nv limitation on payments.

Public Understanding: Farmers
represent only 10% of the popu-
lation. The difficulty and im-
portance for public understand-
ing of their position is very
plain.

The high costs of operating the
entire U. S. Dep't of Agricul-
ture program, and of the farm
price support programs has had
much publicity.

It should be made clear to
the general public that much of
the USDA cost is in the intere t
of consumers and should be
charged to them, not to farm rs.

Sewage Plants. Both House
and Senate pa sed in 1959 bills
to increase federal grants to
municipalities for construction
of sewage facilities. The Sen-
ate-House conference committee
is considering bills ranging from
. 80 million to $10()million.

Social Securiiy. Congress has a
record of liberalizing Social Se-
curity legislation in election
y ars. The Forand bill-H. R.
4700-provides hospital, surgical
and nursing home care for So-
cial Security recipients. Esti-
mated cost the fir t year, $1.1
billion.

I fl ti n
WALTER W. WIGHTMAN

President. Mich. Farm Bureau
There are several main cause')

for the inflation we have:
I-Deficit spending on the

part of the U. S. government. It
has balanced the budget five
years in the last 15 years. .

2-Private debt expansion.
3-The continuous increase in

wages and prices.
As wages and prices go up, we

price ourselves out of our own
and foreign markets. Thirteen
years ago U.S. industry has $13
billion invested in industry
abroad. Today -the figure is $25
billion and means about 1,000,000
jobs gone in the U.S.

Between 1940 and 1960 the
federal debt has increased from
$51 billion to $285 billions. State
and private debts have increased
in about the same measure.

The Communists say that to
get control of a government
there are two steps: Get that
government hopelessly in debt,
and get control of its agricul-
ture.

The United States has been
collecting more than 25% of the
national income in taxes, and
that is the danger line. We're
eating up our capital.

Federal aid in many instances
is another way of saying that
you are using your own money,
and maybe coming out on the
short end of the deal.

There is a federal aid school
bill at Washington that will cost

F deral nding
ro ram

DAN E. REED
Associate Legislative Counsel

It is now forecast that Uncle
Sam will operate in the black
in 1959-60.

The President's proposed bud-
get for 1960-61will request $79.8
billion, with revenues estimated
at $84 billion. This suggests a
$4.2 billion surplus to be ap-
plied to the national debt of
$285 billion.

The announcement of a pos-
sible surplus has set off a new
flurry of new spending pro-
posals, to which the Farm Bu-
reau is opposed. For example:

Aid to Education. The U. S.
Senate expects to consider Sen-
ate Bill 8, - Federal Aid to
School Construction. It would
provide federal aid to school
construction at $500,000,000 an-
nually for two years, covers
matching grants .to state for
school construction.

Strategy of supporters is to
push Senate Bill 8 which applies
only to school construction. En-
actment would be a "foot in the
door" to get the House to adopt
H. R. 22 which provides $4.4
billion over a four-year period
for school eonsruction AND
teachers' salaries.

These federal aid programs
are in addition to the Defense

ad!

1921-52 Executive Secretary of MFB

1952-56 Vice-President, Public Affairs

1956-59 Counsel on Public Affairs

1.1 billion. It has been calcu-
I ted that Michigan would get
$3 000000 less out of that than it
w~uld contribute in taxes.

Challenge to you. Getting on
the tractor and plowing the
back forty is important, but It
isn't helping to solve any na-
tional, stat, or local problems
that can cost you a lot of money.

The attitude of not having
time for these things is no
answer.
If you don't take some time

to do your part in dealing with
public questions like inflation,
the time could come when you
won't have a farm to farm.

In 1861 Abraham Lincoln sent
out a call for men who had
other things to do. In the course
of four years more than a mil-
lion men came off the farms and
off their jobs and businesses in
towns and cities to join the Un-
ion Army to meet the challenge
of that day to the future of the
Unit d States:

apportionmentof
State Legislature
STANLEY M. POWELL

Legislative Counsel, MFB

For many years the Michigan
Farm Bureau membership held
that no county should have more
than 25% of the seats in the
Legislature.

In 1952 we moved to the posi-
tion that:

1-The House of Representa-
tives should be apportioned on
the basis of population.

2--The Senate should be ap-
portioned· on the basis of both
area and population.

This is the Michigan Plan sup-
ported by the Michigan Farm
Bureau and other groups. It was
written into the State Constitu-
tion in the election of 1952.

The CIa proposal in that elec-
tion to reapportion both Houses
of the Legislature strictly on the
basis of population lost. It lost
in all but two of 83 counties.

Of course, the Michigan
Plan continues to be under
heavy fire from groups who
want to reapportion both House
and Senate strictly on a basis of
population, or who want to
abolish the State Senate.

Either of these proposals
would center control of the Leg-
islature in four or five counties
in southeastern Michigan. So we
have a continuing battle.

Situaiion in 1960. The AFL-
CIO continues to drive for re-
apportion:tnent of the Senate on
a p pulation basis.

A population apportionment
of the Michigan Legislature
based on the 1950 census would
give 51.4% of the representation
to four counties in southeastern
Michigan. That figure. is ex-
pected to be higher in 1960. The
Legislature will reapportion the
House after the 1960 census.

In constitutional government
it is essential that minorities
have protection against willful
action of majorities. A majority
can take care of itself.

ichigan's paUern of ap-
portionment follows the pat-
te in Congress. The House
is elected on a basis of popu-
lation, and the Senaie is
elected with relationship to
area and people.

Constitutional
onventionIs ue

STANLEY M. POWELL
Legislative CounseL MFB

The drive for a constitutional
convention for Michigan attacks
an "old Constitution." As a mat-
er of fact, the State Constitution
has been amended 60 times by
the voters since it was adopted
in 1909.

About half the proposals offer-
ed have been adopted, the other
half. rejected.

o the people do weigh
these matters.
Some of the things that advo-

cates of a constitutional conven-
tion want are things farmers and
the Farm Bureau would not like
to see happen.

A few years back Democrats
wanted a constitutional conven-
tion and Republicans were op-
posed. Now they have flipped
positions.

Democrats are now opposed
because they want their own
brand of reapportionment of the
Legislature first.

Present situation. The League
Of Women Voters and the Junior
Chamber of Commerce have
joined forces to circulate peti-
tions to place the question of
calling a constitutional converr-
tion on the ballot Aprill, 1981.

Farm B u J?asition. The
Farm Bureau resolutions. on tbi:&
subject indicate that Farm Bu-
reau will oppose signing the
petitions, will oppose the chang-
es propo in the calling of
the convention, and ~ill ur
that the voters vote 0."

l;.:...,...----~------,------------------_:_----------------_.:__:...._ _:....__ ~ o.-

rBdy's

c
question of holding a constitu-
tional convention appears on the
ballot every 16 years and re-
quire a favorable vote by a ma-
jority OF ALL THOSE VOTING
IN THE ELECTION to carry.

The question of a Con Con ap-
peared in the ovember, 1958
lection and vot rs turned down

the proposal by some 350,000
votes.

of

(Continued on Page 7)
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JI()W ABDUT ITNE/6HlJDR ,
THIS IS NO TIM

TO STAND ALONe!

•

We' Need 72,927
Members This Year

Will you invite a fa~m family to JOin Farm Bureau?
Nearly all of us joined Farm Bureau because SOMEBODY
INVITED US! People will join for the same' reasons you
did and thank you for the invitation.

Farm Bureau membership provides an organization to work
for legislation farmers want; oppose legislation they don't want.
An organization to build marketing services. One that provides many .
farm supply services. In addition, Farm Bureau membership makes
one eligible for these special services:'

I-Blue Cross-Blue Shield hospital-surgical ...medical protection
on the GROUP PLAN through Farm Bureau. 50,000 member
families have it r Group plan provides far more benefits than indi-
vidual plan.

2-Farm Bureau Mutual automobile, farm liability insurance.

3--Farmers Petroleum Cooperative Direct Distribution of motor
and heating fuels at savings if DO is operating in the county.-------------------------------------

APPUCATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

I hereby apply for membership in the ~ .

County Farm Bureau, Michigan Farm Bureau, and the American Farm

Bureau, and agree to pay the annual membership dues of '$12.00.
I'

It is agreed that 50 cents of t his sum shall be for a year's sub.

scription to the Michigan Farm News; that $1.00 is to be applied as

my annual dues to the American Farm Bureau Federation of which 25

cents is for a year's subscription to the Nation's Agriculture.

NAME {print} ............................................•.........................................................•................ Applicant
·0 D OM:

·chi a State University Press
P. O. Box 752, sing, Michigan

meant to deny a governor ex-
pected. Uti support

Not in the lea t of the vir-
tues of IN THE SERVICE OF
THE FARMER is Mr. Brody's
analysis of the farm problem.
He praises and critt . im-
partially; he neither excul-
pates the farmer nor con-
d the government out of

hand; nor does he hesitate to
subject his own thought and
actio to the harshest scru-
tiny.

Finally, he mak firm and
considered recommendations
on how to give farming back
to the farmer and how to gear
farm production to the pres-
ent needs of the nation.

Post Office ..............................................................•................................................RFD ...........••.......••.......•

r;---------------:-,
I HI DE I
I Mlcbign Stat University Preu I

P. o. Box 752.
I East Lauaing, chigan I
I I endOie S~.2 far copy, poApaid- of IN THE I

VICE OF THE FARM Clark L. Brody.

I am•....................................•,...................................................... I
I Ad .....••.•.•••..•.•.•...•..•..•.•.....••..•.••••......•.•...•.RFD Ko. •.•.•..• I
I, Offic. IL------ :--J

Road Address .............................•...•..........•..•.•.........•.......... - ,_ .......................................•................ ,

Township ..........................................................•...•......................• ~ , .

SIGN HERE u •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

THANK YOU FOR

YOUR HELP

Mlc:bigu Pum Bu II

RECEIPT FOR DUES
RECEIVED $12.00 in payment of County

Farm Bureau, MIchigan Farm Bureau and
American Farm Bureau du s for 1960 from
applicant:

Complete the application

and mall it to your County

Farm Bureau Secret&1Y.to-
gethc with members dues.

Gift Receipt for DUeL
ADDRESS

~~---~-~ - - --.
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for their authorization. Schools. 0, fOUI r presenta-
Sales Tax. Another old issue tives are sponsoring H. 10 which

on the first day of the session would reduce from 7 to 5 the
was a proposal to amend the number of m mbe of school
State Constitution to increase boards in school districts of the
the ceiling of the sales tax which Fourth Class op rating a K-12
cou d be imposed by the Legis- program. Just last year the
lature, It would be raised from number was raised from 5 to 7
3% 'to 4% by SJR "A", intro- with the thought that this might
duced by Senator John W. Fitz- help to provide more adequat
gerald of rand Ledge. representation from the rural

areas surrounding reorganized
A similar proposal was passed schools.

in the Senate last December by \
a ote of 27 to 2. It is probable Debt Limit. Another familiar
that if this is not approved by bill was a propos d Constitu-
the nece sary two-thirds of the tional amendment to increa e
members of both the Senate and the state's legal debt limit. This
House it will be initiated by the is now $250,000.Two democratic
petition met hod, which, of Representatives from Detroit fa-
course, is quite a sizable under- VOl' multiplying that by 200 to
taking. bring it up to $50 million. This

. liS HJR 'A".LIcense Plates. Two of the
early proposals would reverse Sales Tax Diversion. HJR "B"
action taken last year. Ten Sen- proposes repeal of the Sales Tax

SPECIAL RATE to Farm Bureau members: 25 words for $1 for each edition. Addi-
tional words 5 cents each per edition. Figures like 12 or 12.50 count as one word.
NON-MEMBER advertisers: 10 cents per word one edition. Two or more editions
take rate of 8 cents .per word per edition. All classi ied ads are cash with order.

olleg up 35%
Most people agree that new

revenues are needed as popula-
tion increases, school and college
attendance increases, and other
services to the people expand.

Farm Bureau Pqsition from re-
solution on state finances adop-
ted at MFB annual meeting Nov.
10-11, 1959:

All government units should
be charged with responsibility
for effecting all possible econ-
cmies ...

"We feel that the long-time
solution of (the state's financial
Cl isis) lies in a re-structuring of
state taxes . . .

"I-Revenue sources should
be given a broad and equitable
base ...

"2-The tax structure should
be conducive to economic growth
in Michigan.

"3- The tax structure should
provide enough potential reve-
nue to enable the financing of
the state's needs, liquidate the
mounting deficit within a rea-
sonable period of time, and give
proper recognition to the needs
of the various units of govern-
ment including the state, coun-
ties, municipalities, and school
districts.

"4-The tax structure should

ratlona , le dbl nd a
tivcly simple to administer.

"Any proposal to increase
the sales tax or to levy an
income tax should be sub-
mitted to a vote of the peo-
ple.

"We oppose any efforts to
circumvent the IS-mill limi-
tation on property. such as a
specific tax on property for
state purposes,"

cone et '11cI d p'
yards on which healthier live--
stock are raised more efficiently
and tilt-up walls which reduce
construction co t of farm build-
ings.

Mr. Martin predicted greater
future use of concrete improve-
ments in agriculture as a trend
develops toward larger and more
efficient farm units. Continuing
research through Portland C~-
ment Ass'n laboratories and in
cooperation with agricultural col-
leges alr ady has developed more
than 100 different uses of con-
crete on the nation's farms.

Members of the Board of Di-
rectors of the Michigan Farm
Bureau, were guests at the lunch-
eon meeting.

Others in attendance were
Richard W. Bell, assistant direc-
tor of the Cooperative Agricul-
ture Extension Service; Robert
E. Braden, state administrative
officer for the Agricultural Sta-
bilization and Conservation Com-
mittee; G. Elwood Bonine, state
director of the Farmers Home
Administration; Dale Ball, assis-
tant director of the Michigan
department of agriculture; J0-
seph E. Wells, administrative as-
sistant in the Michigan depart-
ment of agriculture; Milon Grin-
nell, editor of Michigan Fanner
magazine; Clarence E. Prentice,
secretary-manager of the Mich-
igan Farm Bureau; E. E. Ungren,
editor of the Michigan Farm Bu-
reau News; Stanley Powell, leg-
islative counsel for the Michigan
Farm Bureau; and James Os-
borne, assistant coordinator in
the ~chigan Farm Bureau in-
formation department.

I
Bureau's 19

BABY CHICKS

(Continued from Page 6)

AUomey General Adams has
ruled that this is a matter for
the electors to decide and not
the courts. If Michigan's method
violates the U. S. Constitution,
then every state in the Union is
in the same position.

w C n
Farmers Dea
W·t Issues?

State Finance
CLARENCE E. PRENTICE
Secretary-Manager. MFB

Government costs in Michigan
has increased from $471,000,000
in 1948 to $1,055,000,000in 1958,
an increase of 124%.

After adjusting for population
growth of 25% and inflation of
26%, the expenditures are still
up 50%. .

Michigan's per capita state
government cost exceeds the U.
S. average for states by 17%.

A cash crisis exists in Michigan
in relation to state institutions,
schools, state and local govern-
ments.

Since 1950 the number of stu-
dents in public schools is up

On this note the Farm Bureau
Policy Execution meeting closed
at Michigan State University,
January 21. The answers by Mrs.
Marjorie Karker:

I-Farm Bureau members be-
lieve in and are willing to work
for the policies 'in state and na-
tional resolutions that have been
decided by nearly 1,600,000farm
families in the organization.

2-The money you pay in
Farm Bureau dues provides state
and national Farm Bureau legis-
lative and other people to help
the membership get state and
national Farm Bureau policies
enacted into law.

3-Farm Bureau legislative
chairmen should set up complete
"legislative grids" in every coun-
ty and community to get legis-
lative action from the member-
ship. A legislative grid is a na-
tional, state, county, community
set-up that goes into action by
telephone or letter.

4-Everything depends upon a
large and strong membership. So
one of the first jobs is build-
ing the membership to the 1960
goal of 72,927 families.

lyFFI~

PRESENTS

FOR
EVERY FARM NEED

3
old by $1 Ad
I sold the drop-in milk cooler

units advertised in the Michigan
Farm News for January 1. Cor-
win Claxton, Swartz Creek.

Considering its great age, this
is a mightz fast old world.In Michigan

Farmers Use
1,250,000 RbIs.
Cement Yearly!

Michigan farmers use approxi-
mately 1,250,000 barrels of ce-
ment annually, enough to build
230 miles of standard 24-foot
concrete highway pavement, a
luncheon meeting at East Lans-
ing of state agricultural leaders
was told Jan. 28 by J. Gardner
Martin, Portland Cement Associ-
ation district engineer.

A premiere showing of a new
Portland Cement Association
motion picture, "Pageant of Am-
erican Farms," was shown.
•. -Agriculture is a ~ajor user of
concrete because. of its low. cost
and durability for barns, silos,
poultry houses, milkhouses, sew-
age systems, drains, and fire-safe
homes, Mr. Martin said. He esti-
mated farm uses account for 5
to 10 per cent of total cement
consumption.

Newly developed farm uses of

Anniv r ary PU PS

Hamilton Mfg. &. Supply Company
at Holland, Michigan, has the
largest stock and best service for
Electric &. Engine- Driven Irriga-
tion Pumps:
Deep well turbine pumps
Deep well submersible pumps
Self-priming centrifugal pumps
Land drainage pumps
Industrial sump pumps
Boiler Feed pumps
Sp~ay tank filler pumps
Weed spray pumps
Deep well Jet pumps
Shallow well jet pumps
Shallow well turbine pumps
Rotary gear pumps
Lawn sprinkling pumps
Liquid fertilizer pumps
Plastic pipe and fittngs

We specialize in shallow well
systems for irrigation and water
supplies for Grade A milk produc-
~ .

We service all popular makes of
pumps (large and small) and also
electric motors.

bJ PBU-91 BROODER
SlNGLE LAMP, INFRARED 5 BUSINESS FOR SALE

I

~rrLK ROuTE to Otf;e9"0 anitarv
:1hlk Produ t Company, with late
m del tru k. Fine bu. Inesr and in-
co opportunity for th right man.
.1 in Andru., uth Haven ll-4
.li hig-an. Phone 21FIl. (2-lt-29p) Ii

· For Poultry, Pigs, Lambs, etc.
Top quality features at a low prIce. Heavy ,uage
Iteel hood, 10~ Inches In diameter and .s~
Inches deep. Hood ,hlelds the lamp' and aft
underhanging loop guard prevents 'lamp from
coming In close contact with combustfble ma-
terial or livestock. Durable finJlh, han, ••. loop
for easy Installation. .

HAMILTON MFG. &. SUPPLY Co.
M·21

Holland, Michigan

WATER IS OUR BUSINESS
Phone EXport 6·4694

Special Offer to FARM BUREAU MEMBER,SelC/Al PH/(£
EFFECTiVe

ONLY THRU
FEBRUARY 29, 1960 Less Bulb

$2.49
ave You
You'd Lik

o.-------~.
will present up to 25 word. of clas ifled adverti ing,
including your name and address, in one issue of the
Michigan Farm News. It is read by 72,361 mem-
bers of the ichi;an Farm Bur au. ·This bargain

is less tha half our regular clas i -eel adve ising rate.

Please send your classified by February 20 for the March 1 edition.
Extra words over 25 at 5 cents each. Figures like $12.50 or
1238, eto., count as one word. See Ads for classifications.

HANDY ORDER BLANK
Your chorce of 36 colors and white In Unico'.
mOlt popular Interior paint. Adds colorful glo •••
our to any room. Superior hiding power. Drf ••
In an hour. Easy to apply, good washability.
"pointy" odor. Save. now on these 1M
Ac•.cent color ••

MICHIGAN FARM NEWS
P. O. Box 960
Lansing, M tchigan Date......•................••............•......•.......•~••

ALE PRle
THROUGH PEB UARY

Ptease publish my ••..••...•.•.•..••............•.....word ad for •••••••••••••....•..••..........times starting with the

February 1 edition. I enlose $ .

1 al•. ~ $S.4i
1 Qf. 51.50

Cia. iflcatlo • ........................................

These prices in effect at mOM Farm Bureau
dealers in Mi higan.

HOP
SEE TN

QU
YOU

F

"C".
It would

property tao
involved or

25

110 Doas

EE U. for all kinds of n w a
farm and utility equipment. Knipco
portable heaters, Patz barn cleaners,
silo unloaders, Wright . aws, Pion r
seed corn. F'Inest quality, perform-
ance prov n. Bing's ~Iachinery • Cl'V-
ice, Burlington, Michig'an. P lone
RO 7-7;J69. (Calhoun County)

(1-4t-34p)

H. Y DRYER-Patented controlled-
air feature for mow drying .• Te de-
sign .. Write, Ottawa Sal s .iF 321,
Holland, .I!i higan. (12-tf-17b), 11

STO. E PI KER for sale. Located
at Lapeer, • :Hchigan. For fur.ther de-
tails call or e Robert Tayl 1', t-
torn y-a t-Iaw. 101 Elsie Building,
Lapeer, .•.1ichigan. Phone YO 4-3631.
(Lapeer ounty) (1-3t-25p) 13

OLIVER 77 DIESEL TRACTOR. Had
about 40 hour work on it. Also,
power lift cultivators, garden trac-
tor, weight d he Is, disc, mower,
cultivator, blade to make snow plow.
Good condition. _ r . Gladys Monroe,
Sterling R-2, .•.1ichigan. (Arenac
County) (1-2t-36p) 13

MAPLE SYRUP PROD CERS: se-
oure your boiling needs and market-
ing supplies arly. heck for .1 eded
repairs for your boillng rigs. We have
most items in stock for quick de-
Ivery but n ed your cooperation
especlally thi. y ar bee use of pro-
long d ste I strike. Order NO , be
sur. KING evaporators in all stzes
available to make quality syrup and
more money saved in boiling time.
Write or phone Sugar BUHp.Supplies
Company, your dependable ourc for
the last 27 year, 4109 West Saginaw
Street, P. O. Box 1107, Lanslng' 4,
• Ichigan. (1-it-80b) 22

40" by 14' King
a a tty 1,000-

2,000 huck ts, ~~ d ight y ars hut In
good ondition. Also, n five barrel
ga.ther-ing tank. Two ton barrel "tor-
ag tanks and two barr J storaze
tanks. R aaon for lling, havo pur-
cha red larg r 'p cial oil fir d Kin
Evaporator. Carl Gearhart, hal' lotto
R-6, l\fi higan. Phone Charlotte 372-
.J).1. (Eaton ('ounty) (2-lt-25&29h) 22

BUY YOUR KI G EVAPORATOR
this month and save money, Libera)
dl counts are allowed for order!'
placed now. Do not dela.y ordering
this important farm crop equipment.
Save by ordering this month. Write
or call at our war house to see evap-
orators now on display for your In-
spection and choice of sizes. Sugat
Bush Supplies Company, P. O. Box
1107, La.nstng 4, :MIchigan. Located on
M-43 at 4109-11 ·W st S glnaw, Lan-
sing. (11-tf-55b) 22

23

15 FARM FOR SALE

23

FOR FAR .•.IS, large or small, in the
Charlott ar a and in Eaton county,
write or call Arohi cott, salesman
for Late Edwards, Realtor, 121 • outh
Cochran, harloUe, ::\Iichigan. Phon
77>. R .'idence 2300. (2-4t-32b) 15

47 ACRE FRUIT FAR r, 12 miles
to Benton Harbor market. All tools
nece sary. Tari ty fruit. 10 acres
marketable timber. Large house,
barn and other building.. Ca h for
equity - as sume mortgage. C. G.
Baker, R-l, Box 422 B rrien Springs,
...Iiohigan. (Berrien County)

(1-2t-28p) 15 fl6

FARM. FOR SALE-~ TO i . the
time to pick out your farm or busi-
ness in "Th 'rUI Thumb of :Mlch-
ig"an." e hav an abundant supply
of good farms, from:; acres to 400
acres, and many, many 40's, 80's,
120's, 160's, 200, 2 0, 280, and 400
acr s, We have 160 acr farm with
, little as 5000 down and lib ral
terms on the balance.

e have Eo; veral g·ood business op-
portunities, in taverns, groc ry stores,
mot 1 , drugs and pharmacy, rna bin-
,",ry sales, aM services, garage g en-
eral r pairing, distributorships, etc.

·We are int ted in th ew Farm
and other property 11 tlng's anyWhere
in the Thurn Df tr'Ict, Write, come
or call-.IcCormick Real Estate &
Insuranc, 10 ated one-half block
W' t of the top light, in down to vn,

'Cass City, Michigan. Office phone
200, R std nc 13:>. all any tim .

(2-2t-129b) 15

240 ACRE CLAY LO M.. 100
acres und r CUltivation. 160 acres
fenced, with AuGres River flowing
through pasture. 3 bedroom modern
home, 40 x 70 barn, silo. $19,000 Caah.
Contact B1la.cic Real Estate, AuGres,
Michigan. Phone lJ-P 6-2821 or UP 6-
2277. (1-2t-39p) 15

4<) CRE FAR All goo6 work-
able ground. Buildings. 1 mile east,
1% m.Be south of Ooo~rl'Jvine on
4Rth Avenue. nay 0 eux. Phone
::;18W. (2-tt-25p) 15

18 FOR

'HESTER WHITF) bred ilts due in
February and March. 50 to 60.. r-
vlceabl Me boars $50 each. T 1 -
phone Ann Arbor, .l. ormandy 2-9097,
at 4100 Stone School Road, Ann Ar-
bor, Mich. (Washtenaw ounty)

(2-2t-25b)
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c round Material for Program in February by Our
,572 Community Farm Bureau Discussion Groups

DONALD D. KINSEY
Coordinator of Education and Research

During the 19th century the one-room country
chool became so deeply rooted in American tradi-

tion that it seemed as secure as the Rock of Gib-
ralter. Most American children received their train-
ing within its walls. But then-most of the popu-
lation were farmers.

So confident were rural people that the little
country school house would stand forever - un-
changed, that they designed a "standard school"
building - a" final answer to school building
needs." But changes are as sure and as powerful
as the movements of a glacier.

The twentieth century saw many new develop-
ments - among them the automobile. City folks
massed in dense centers of population and soon out-
numbered country folks.

Early Consolidations. The motor car has had a
powerful effect on the school systems. In the early
1900's it was unthinkable to send a child more
than two or three miles to the schoolhouse. Today,
in some localities, children travel fifty miles or more
to reach the school.

Farms .failed on many of the
of the sandy homesteads in the

orthern counties of Michigan,
and many farm people moved
away. The original school dis-
tricts had too few pupils left and
too little wealth to support a
local school.

Many of them merged or "con-
solidated" into larger school dis-
tricts. The Legislature passed a
I w that permitted this sort of
re-organization.

Oddly enough, this permissive
] w set the groundwork for what
was to become a maj or conflict
over school authority as the
years went by.

withdraw as a collector of
"property taxes." In their place
was established a sales tax-by
Constitutional amendment.

Local folks were having some
difficulty in financing their
schools, and local governments
yearned for a slice of that sales
tax money. Among the leaders
in promoting another amend-
ment stood the Municipal Lea-
gue. It backed a move to get
part of the sales tax money for
the schools so as to get support
for a slice to the cities, villages
and townships. The new amend-
ment passed.

This action set the stage for
growing conflicts over authority
to determine local school policies
in the years to come. It must
be recognized that whenever a
branch of government is em-
powered to' distribute money it
will also claim the power to
dictate its use.

This point has been made clear
in a policy statement of the
Michigan Department of Public
Instruction, which declares that
-'~SE 'OF STATE TAX
MONEY GIVES ALL TAXPAY-
ERS A VOICE IN THE WAY
STATE MONEY IS USED LO-
CALLY." And state officials as-
sume the role of the "voice of
the taxpayer."

So with state-aid for schools
in force, rural people have been
fighting a losing battle to keep
their right to set policies in local
school matters.

N w "City Bred"
Standard

Cities concentrated massive
i dustrial wealth to provide a
ich tax base for the support of
chools. There were thousands

of children to fill the classrooms.
Wealth meant opportunity to

rovide more in the way of fine
buildings, teachers with ad-
van c e d training, advanced
quipment in classroom and lab-

oratory, large libraries, and
facilities for recreational and
ocial activities, as well as big-
er athletic fields and teams.
Such city schools set a new

tandard for a "good" school-
in the minds of the public. The
one-room country school? Well,
folks began to look down their
nose at it. It was "the fossil re-

ains of a by-gone era."

Th Height of the
ConflictImp ct of

tat • id
As the 1950's progressed, bat-

The depression years of the tle lines for control of policies
'30s saw the State of Michigan became more sharply drawn.
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ORDER YOUR FARMERS
ETROLEUM OIL NOW

Unico oil is best for every engine
on your farm • • • keeps your
engines cleaner. Use less oil and
add life to spark plugs and
valves.

Unico products are sold only through Farmers
P trol um Dealers and Dir ct Distribution Agents.
Order from th complete lin of quality petroleum

roduct and ac ssorie.

~..:-_----------------.,...,...------_.....::.---......_~-----~---~----~--------
The climax came in the proposal
by the Department of Public In-
struction for legislation to re-
quire all elementary school dis-
tricts to annex to an appoved
high school district (The K-12
Bill). This proposal was IFlId
before the Legislature in 1959.

What arguments were given
to persuade the Legislators to
pass this proposal? The Depart-
ment of Public Instruction de-
clared that-among other things:

1. All districts should be able
to provide adequate and com-
plete educational opportunities
for all children through the 12th
grade, regardless of where they
live.

2. Every state-approved school
district should have an adequate
tax base to permit the establish-
ment of such a school system.

3. While the fullest possible
degree of local control should be
maintained, the offering of the
school should be broad and the
cost per pupil at a low figure. It
declares that independent ele-
mentary school districts cannot
do this and are "inefficient."
School districts should be re-
quired to report their costs to
the Department of Public In ..
struetion.

4. As long as small rural ele-
mentary schools remain as sepa-
rate districts, the cost per pupil
is bound to remain high. Near ly
85% of Michigan school pupils
ere now in K-12 districts. Yet
79% of Michigan school districts
are still of the small elementary
variety with few pupils. The
education of the children in
these districts is endangered be-
cause they have no assurance of
a high school education.

For these reasons, says the
Department of Public Instruc-
tion, all elementary districts
should be compelled by law to
annex to a high school district.

Proposed 1959 Bill
The 1959 school bill, proposed

tc the Legislature, would have:
1. Set a deadline date by

which all districts must decide
to annex to high school districts.

2. Require a listing of all dis-
tricts not having high schools
in the past year.

3. R e qui r e county school
boards to notify such districts
that they must annex to a high
school district or establish a high
school in their own district-
subject to the approval by the
State Superintendent of Public
Instruction.

4. Provide that in case a dis-
trict failed to comply, annexa-
tion would be enforced by law.
The school district would be al-
lowed to demand a hearing,
however.

5. Provide that the . hearing
could be held by the county
school board and .a decision
made-or appealed to the State
Board of Education.

6. Provide that in case the
county school board failed to act,
the authority would pass to the
State Board of Education.

Opposition
This proposal failed to pass. It

was opposed by the Michigan
Farm Bureau. Farm Bureau
delegates have consistently op-
posed the use of force by gov-
ernment in such matters, and
advocate that local people should
be left free to work out the
pro b Iems gradually among
themselves.

A number of urban districts al-
so opposed this bill because it
would force them to accept cer-
tain low-valuation districts into
their school system. They re-
garded such districts as a liabil-
ity rather than an asset.

• c.-...-..ool •eorganlzat on
Discussion Topics

These topics were chosen by your State Discussion Topic
Committee from the results of the ballots returned by Com-
munity Farm Bureaus.

Mar. What a Farmer Stands to Lose by a Farm
Accident.

President

Farm Bureau's
'59 Recommendation
Commenting On the problems

of rural schools and their or-
ganization, Michigan Farm Bu-
reau annual meeting said in N0-
vember, 1959:

"Weare of the opinion that
any reorganization of school dis-
tricts should be accomplished by
working out solutions gradually,
based on voluntary action on the
part of the people involved.

"We would recommend study
of the Catskill Plan ... "

What i the
Catskill Plan?

AFBF Supports
School Milk Plan

The American Farm Bureau on
Jan. 20 told a House Agriculture
subcommittee hearing at Wash-
ington that it supports legislation
to expand the government's spe-
cial school milk program.

Hugh F. Hall of AFBF told the
committee that the milk program
has increased milk consumption
among children.

tain the safeguards which are
now embodied in Michigan's
State Constitution.

the basic law of the land, and
that its interpretation should be
in accordance with the intent of
is authors .

7-T hat the government
should operate impartially in the
interest of all.

8-That government's regula-
tory functions should be based
on law.

9-That govenment s h 0 u Id
provide only minimum controls
and aids.

10-That government should
stimulate, not discourage, indi-
vidual initiative.

ll-That propagandizing by
government is dangerous to the
maintenance of self-government.

12-That monopoly, whether
by government, industry, labor;
or agriculture, is dangerous.

13-That voluntary coopera-
tion is a part of the American
system.

14-That all candidates for
public office should state their
beliefs with respect to commun-
ism, socialism, and capitalism.

This, We in
Farm Bureau
BelieveBe sure to read your Discussion Article in the Michigan

Farm News. AUend your Community Farm Bureau meet-
ings. Have your voice in Farm Bureau affairs. Largest Mail

In Congress
The Landrum-Griffith labor

legislation of 1959 is said to have
brought the all-time record of
mail to members of Congress.
The next largest? Congressmen
say it was when President Tru-
man fired General MacArthur.

1-In the American' competi-
tive enterprise system.

2-That man's search for
progress should be encouraged
by maintenance of opportunity,
not hindered by illusions of se-
curity.

3-That a person should be
rewarded in accordance with his
productive contribution to so-
ciety,

4-That every man is entitled
to own property, earn money
honestly, save, invest, and spend
as he chooses.

5-That property rights can-
not be taken away without in-
fringing on the rights guaran-
teed by the Constitution.

6-That the Constitution is
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Rural people desire schools
that are just as able to provide
a good education as any schools
anywhere. They are not inter-
ested in "taking a back seat,"
nor actually fostering "second-
grade schools." They seek an
answer, free from dictation by'
governmental authority.

Perhaps the heart of the Cat-
skill Project for Small Schools
is a promising lead. While the
plan was not specially designed
for elementary schools, many of
its ideas could be used in help-
ing them.

Fundamentally, the Catskill
Program is a plan that seeks to
provide improved teaching and
learning opportunities for chil-

dren in rural area schools. The
project was financed by a grant
of $120,000 from the Ford Foun-
dation for the Advancement of
Education.

In the Catskill mountain area
of New York State, 27 central
school systems are cooperating
to improve educational oppor-
tunities in the rural schools.

Small rural schools cannot hire
as many teachers of special sub-
jects as large urban schools.
They need to make plans and ar-
rangements to provide their pu-
pils with wide educational op-
portunities. This can be done.

The Catskill Plan involves
"shared services" provided by
the cooperating central school
system, - but "farmed out" to
the local rural schools.

S pee i a 1 teachers, materials,
equipment, etc. are rotated
among the cooperating schools.
Schedules are carefully planned.
It is cheaper to transport a few
teachers and equipment than to
bus large numbers of children
every day.

Lessons can be sent out on
films, tape recordings and by
television. They can treat with
numerous subjects and be di-
rected to various grade levels.
With these helps, a rural teach-
er can handle a number of class-
es at one time, and give aid to
individual pupils as their prob-
lems arise.

Local schools would have to
have more - and modern--
equipment on hand. But costs
could be more than balanced b¥-
savings on transportation and
teacher salaries.

In this system "master teach-
ers" make tape recordings of
subjects. Educational films and
film strips are employed. Such
things can be run repeatedly and
discussed. Teacher specialists
in music, health, art, shop, read-
ing correction, etc., can go from
school to school. The offerin S
can be enriched by this effective
,use of teachers in the system. 1

Use of "School Aides.
In the Catskill area, "school

aides" are used quite extensive-
ly. They are men and women
not trained as teachers. They
take over the routine jobs. They
free the teacher to give full time
tv work with the pupils.

They are hired on a part-time
or full-time basis, and do such
work as keeping records, helping
with library books, distributing
materials and equipment, help-
ing to op ate equipment, super-
vising the lunch program, super-
VIsing study halls and corridors,
helping school nurses and doc-
tors, chaperoning at social activi-
ties and on trips, checking ab-
sentees, reading to smaller chil-
dren and helping them with
their wraps, etc.

Folks in the Catskill area say
that "school aides" payoff. Since
they free the skilled teachers
form such tasks, fewer teachers
are necessary. And teachers can
give their full time to the chil-
drens' problems.

Rural School,
Up to Date

self-disciplined persons-willing
to tackle tough problems when
necessary.

Many of them protest the soft
modern doctrines which teach by
"doing only what you want to
do." These, they fear, train the
child to shun the difficult strug-
gles that come in everyone's life.
If such ideas are "old-fashioned"
to many modern educators-so be
it! Farm folks are not interested
in loose character-building ap-
proaches. Farming calls for a
strong back bone.

Farm Bureau people resist the
idea of giving way to any author-
ity that may advocate a so-called
educational approach w h i c h
thinks that the child should be
trained to become a pliable
member of a collectivist or so-
cialist society.

Advocates ould
Write Own Rules?

(Continued from Page 1)
first Tuesday in October of 1961.
Their recommended new Consti-
tution would be submitted to the
voters at a special election on the
first Monday in April in 1962
provided the convention com-
pleted its work 90 days prior to
that date. If it did not do so the
vote would be held at the No-
vember 1962 election.

Under the Catskill Program,
the student of exceptional abil-
ity is provided with special ma-
terials and helps. He can pro-
gress at his own speed and is
not held back by the progress
of the group.

The use of television as a means
of instruction in schools is grow-
ing rapidly all over the United
States. If properly used, basic
instruction in many subjects can
be given to many students at the
same time - and explanations
can be handled by local teach-
ers.

These developments can help
rural education to enter a new
era on a par with any school
system in variety and quality of
instruction.

Want Sound, Ba ic
Subjects

Yes-rural people favor the
use of all methods that will help
to improve the rural schools.
The y may strongly protest
trends that put tap-dancing, ba-
ton-twirling, personal grooming,
party etiquette, boy and girl re-
lationships, etc. into competition
with such basic subjects as his-
tory, mathematics, geography,
and English.

They want their children to be
equipped as personally compe-
tent, responsible, soundly moral,

Notice of Annual Meeting
Last November the delegates

at the 40th Annual Meeting of
the Michigan Farm Bureau
adopted strong statements with

1. What do you think is the regard to both the Con-Con and
fundamental job of the school- reapportionment . issues. These
what sort of educational oppor- are found in the 1960 Michigan
tunities should it provide for Farm Bureau Policy Booklet and
rural childern? What subjects were printed on page 6 of the
should it teach? • December 19-59 issue of the Mich-

igan Farm News, near the begin-
ning of the main article on that
page.

In line with those resolutions
Farm Bureau members should re-
fuse to circulate or sign the pe-
titions for the changes mention-
ed above. If such a proposal
should get on the ballot, they
should vote it and re-

Questions FARM BUREAU LIFE INSURANCE CO.

2. What do
Catskill Plan
Operation as
article in the
News?

you think of the
of Small School
outlined in the
Michigan Farm

The annual meeting of the stockholders of Farm Bu-
reau Life Insurance Company of Michigan, a corpor-
atien, will be held at its office, 4,000 North Grand River
Avenue, Lansing, Michigan on Tuesday, February 23,
1960, beginning at 1:30, for the following purposes:

I-To receive reports from officers and management •.

2- To elect directors.

3-To consider such other maUers as may properly come
before the meeting.

3. How can rural schools take
best advantage of modern de-
vices to improve the instruction
in the rural schools?

February 1, 1960

Lansing, Michigan

L. D. DUNCKEL

How to
00,

for your Retirement
When you reach age 65, will your future be financially
secure? It will be if you do what thousands of other
farsighted Michigan farmers have done ... invest in
a Farm Bureau Life Retirement Endowment Plan.
This plan helps you save money for two important
objectives:

~ FAMILY SECURITY UNTIL AGE 65-while
~ saving for your retirement the plan provides

$10,000 protection for your family if you should
die-money to keep the farm going ... to cover
living expenses ... or to pay for your children's
education.

Let your Farm Bureau Agent show you the benefits
of this Farm Bureau Life Retirement Plan. A modest
monthly investment will assure you a paid-up future
at age 65. Contact him today!

RETIREMENT FUND AT AGE 65-you re-
ceive $10,000 or more in cash, or a monthly in-
come guaranteed to last as long as you live.

FA cBUR AU IN
AUTO. fiRE • LIFE • FARM LIABILITY. CARGO. INLAND MARINE

000 NORTH GRAND RIVER AVENUE LANSING, MICHIGAN
Phon Iv nhoe 7-59Jl_


